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Captain Robert C. Dahon 

I N lhe wimer of 1934, in Sea,ttle, Go~ laid !"lis hand upon 
me, and 1 consecrated my life to lInn. l~ rom that t11llC 

forward God has gracious ly led me step by step into the 
knowledge of the experience known as the Baptism in the 
H oly Spi rit. 

T was brought up in the .:'.Iidwc:,t, in a Hrict Bapti:.! famil\', 
in which there were numerous llaptist preachers. )'ly father 
was a leading layman in hi1> church. At my mother's knee I 
was told of the Blood that saves from sin and of the coming 
again of Jeslls. This teaching of the return of the Lord Jeslls 
Ch rist has done more than any other doctrine in the Dible 
to keep me walking in close fellowship with H im . 

When God definitely laid Ilis hand upon me in 1934. Twas 
a student, and 1 came to ccn ain conclusions, based upon my 
study of the history of rev i\·als. 

1. ThaI real religious re\'i,',115 :lorc seldom recognized a:-; !'oufh 
bv the established denominations at the time they occur. . . 

2. That in religious reyivais of the past many peculiar mani 
festations occurred, such as quaking, shaking, and falling pros
tratc 011 the ground. 

3. That e"en though well-mean illg people alTected bv these 
revivals often went to extremes lind excesses. yet by 'far the 
grcate.~t majority became sanc, 1110ral cit izens, whose lives 
influenced their communities in fiome cases for two or more 
gellerations. 

4. That we ought.not to limit God as to how He must work 
in the evellt that II is Spirit again begin'> to mO\"e in genuine 
rcyi"al. 

5. That we ought to expect some of the same manifcstation'> 
in the present. 

Aftcr 111)' expe rience in Seattle T returned to \oV beaton College 
and there heard of the Pentecostal phenom enon for the fin.t time. 
T he professor was speak ing on I Corinthians 14, and qnotcd 
certam Verfies as proof that thi s particular phenomcnon could 
110t occllr. and if it did o<:cur it was of Satan . As he read and 
taug-ht T followed him with my own Testament, and the same 
scriptllrcS which told him that it could not OCCllr told 111(> thai 
it could. 

After g raduating in 1936. I went to the Eastern Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Philadelphia, where T put my whole 
soul into 1l1V t-ltldics <1ml in to the practical work of pre~enting 
the gospel in that great metropolitan area, in Sundny schMI 

• 

classes, in street meeting:.;, and in whaten' r churches I had 
opportunity to preach. 

From the beginning of Illy call to the ll1ini~try I heh("\'ed that 
God would senti a mighty] loly Gho.,t rI.'\ival OTI a world h..,sis; 
so in every message 1 preached and in Ill." cli-.cu ...... ions \\lth 
rndi\'iduals I attemptcd to uphold the callSc of Christ as T saw 
it. T 11 the practical work of witnessing' (or Chri..,t to individuals 
and in my regular ll1itli~try as 1)"1.5\or, I r('a1i7('(1 an exceeding 
great lack of power ill my li(e to he al> eiTec livc witness for the 
Lord Tesus Christ. 

Tn the spring of my middle year in the seminary I read 
Day's book. "The Shadow of the Bro.,d Brim'" which is the 
life of Charles Haddon Spurgeon. * As 1 read how that young 
preacher stood in his London pulpit and proclaimcd the preciom 
truth of the g'llspel, until people callie bv tile thousands and 
lIntil thousands were com·erted. 1 broke before the Lord, 
realizing the lack of .~uch ministry in 11\)' life. 1 made a vow 
th.'n somehow, some way, I would find what was lacking. 

A month or so later, after school had c\o'>ccl, T mel1tion('d to a 
fellow student something in connection with Illy heart's cry 
for more power to proclaim God's message. lie said to Tlle, 
"\A/hy don't you cOllle with my wife and me to \\'est Phila
delphia." I went. Before thl' young lady h('g:m her tIles~age. 1 
realized that I was dMC tn finding someone' \\"ho could give me 
the secret of m~' own la("k. "\t college aTl(1 seminary T had 
heard some o( thc g rcntc.,t prc:lochers frOTll both America and 
the British 15le') , but T (Continuecl Oil Pagl' Eight) 
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A Vi,lt 10 e WorLd·Fllmoul 
Preyer Cenler 

Tlfv Pn,Tf:COSTAI. EVA:-;r.EL 

Charles Elmo Robinson 

A
RISING with llIany others from an 

hour and a half of prayer J saw that 
the auditorium was filled. Below 

as well as in the halcony many were stand
ing. r was in tbe "Carden of Prayer" in 
Philadelphia, at a r<'gular r..londay night 
Divine lIe:l.ling service. 

The great organ-only one larger in 
the ~·ity,·-soullded the key and, without 
anyone to beat time or direct, the con
gregation sang, not Negro spirituals nor 
yet the gospel songs we arc accustomed 
to hearing, hut the grand old traditional 
hymns of the chu rch . 

"There must be balance," Mother Dab
ney explained to me. "V\'e have the usual 
form of Negro si nging and clapping dur
ing the testimony services from night to 
night: hut some people do not enjoy such 
singing. Therefore we have our large 
vested adult choi r and our young people's 
chorus, also in uniforms, accompanied by 
the organ and piano, sing the songs sung 
hy people in the churches where the music 
is of the fines!." 

One after another three young women, 
two colored and one white, stepped for
ward and delivered a little sermon. "Peo
ple IllU st be trained for future positions of 
importance in the church," r-. fother Dab
ney explained to me. The sermons were 
exccllcnt. and olle of the f(irls got too 
happy to stand still, hot pirouetted be
hind the pU lpit to express her feelings. It 
was not an t:xcrcisr for these girlS. They 
were preaching. 

PlIrsllinf( her \I'.ual technique Mother 
Dahney dire<;ted the hringing to the fore 
among the multitude of sick oncs there 
for prayer. a wOTllan on a crutch. Two 
weeks before she had selected a dc.1fmute 
to head the li Cit. When she demanded of 
him that he e;ing with her, he did. "''''hen 
God heal s someone whose healing can be 
readily ,({'{'II. it il1e;pir('<; faith in others." 
she told me. 

St;"lIIding hehind the pulpit, and speak-
ing ill clear. incisive worde; she said: 

""'hat is the matter with YOll?" 
"nroken leg." 
"Throw down your crutch." 
A worker rrceived it from her. 
1"Valk." 
She walk('(\. \Vith uplifted hands and 

glowing fa("e ~he praised God. J looked 
for a great demonstration: but T found 
that slIch thin~" arc commonplace. and 
moreon'r ~1other Dahney has the audi
ence uncler the TIlost p<'rfect control. She 

paid no further attention to the woman 
of the crutch, but proceeded at once to 
pray for the others. 

Then, 
"Ilow many sinners or backsliders want 

to cOllle to God?" 
"'lany hands were lifted. 
"All right. }.Iake your way to the 

altar." 
JIl !;t3ntiy, perhaps thirty or forty came. 

A short lime wa::. given them to make 
their peace with God in which period two 
received the Holy Ghost Baptism, speak
ing in other tongues. 

Then came te::.timonies. Among others 
the woman of the crutch testified to hav
ing been healed, but, she said, "~Iy knee 
is stifT." 

"Bend it." 
Instan tly she leaped from her seat and 

kicked, leaping and kicking as I have 
seen picturcs of ballet dancers doing, 
first with one le~ and then the other. Evi
den tly the heallllg was complete. i'.lore
over the next day tbe woman telephoned 
that she had been to her doctor and that 
he had said the bone was perfectly knitted. 

On the way home :r..[other Dabney told 
me that sbe would not get to go to bed 
that night. Sunday night after the broad
{'."lst and 110nday night after the healing 
service, and in a large measu re the same 
on all other nights she sits on a folded 
comfort with her back against the side 
of her bcd, answering two telephones, 
constantly ringing, and in the interims 
reading and answering letters. She esti
mated that she has received 3,000,000 
letters in the last two and a half years 
during which she has held meetings every 
night; is,OOO or them from the city of 
Philadelphia, and about 2,000 of them be
ing from unwed girls, expectant mothers 
by soldiers, crying, "What shall I dO?" 
She still has all of the letters in the 
original envelopes. and 1 was privileged 
to see them in the file rOOI11. They are 
very preciolls to her and carefully guarded 
-"my congregation." she smiles. They 
ha'·e all been ans\\'ert'd. 

Is any amOII{j 
you afflicted? 
Let him pray.~_,,, 

Allgllst 19, /9.f.1 

(Since my return to Springfield I have 
a letter from ~lother Dabney in which she 
say~ concerning the Di"ine Healing ser
vIce on the ).londay night after J left
",\ cripple lad)' who had been bound 
for five years was led forward in the 
usual ma;mer. I asked if she loved the 
Lord down deep in her heart, and would 
she follow Him wherever lie might lead. 
She answered 'Yes,' to each question. I 
said ~o her, 'Give me your cane and go 
on with the Lord. Your faith has made 
you whole." She 1e..1ped like a girl sixteen 
years old.") 

So much for a service in the Grlrden 
of Prayer. 1';'ow J turn to another visible 
thing. 

In 1929 Benjamin lJays Dabney was 
told that he could no longer be assistant 
pastor; that it was time fo r him to have 
a church of his OW II. Telling his frail, 
sickly wife, Elizabeth Juanita., of the fell 
stroke, he started hunting a place to be
gill. He rented a rOOI11 in a very thick
ly populated and desperately wicked sec
lion of Philadelphia. Sister Dabney 
scrubbed it and at the first service she 
was the entire congregation. 

After a few months this room which 
could scat 40 persons, could no longer 
accommodate the crowds. A room was 
~ecure~ across the street, scaling- 150. and 
mto tIllS they moved in 1930. This place 
proved too small, and in 1936 they rtlm·cd 
to a near-by room seat ing 400. 

In 1942 they moved into their present 
church home, a splendid church building 
of brown granite, extending from Susque
hanna to French Street all 29th. It has 
a full basement and mally Sunday School 
rooms. The pe,vs alone, beautifully up
holstered in mohair, cost $10,000. The 
first three places were rented. This one 
is owned by them and free of debt. 

B~fore I try to tell you how these 
wonders came to be, J shall make some 
random remarks about thi s and that, hop
ing to give the reader some understanding 
of this church called the "Garden of 
Prayer." 

The church is located in a very thickly 
populated white section of the citY. At 
noon six days in every week there is a 
prayer meeting, and at seven a prayer 
meeting. These meetings last about an 
hOllr and a half to two hours, and the 
seven o'clock one merges into lhe night 
evangelistic and healing servicc. 

:\Iother Dabney, a very attractive and 
amiable woman, constantly remembers 
that Elder Dabney is pastor. On the other 
hand he continually makes it plain that 
she is the God-appointed director of the 
sen·ices. They are an ideal couple, each 
one feeling that other is betler than self. 
He is a very capable preacher. a product 
of ~roodv Bible School and she of Union 
College. "virginia, and a Chicago school 
of exprcssion. 
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Recent!y white friends on Eider Dab
ne)"s birthday presented hill) with as line 
a Cadilac car as could be found. 

Fifty·three teen·age girls, quiet, !:iober, 
free from make·lIp and cager Iisteners to 
Bible teaching, constitllte her Sunday 
School cJass and the uniformed girls' 
chorus. Their quiet demeanor and their 
willingness ta guide their lives. even their 
romances by Mother Dabney's rulings, at
tracted me ta them st rongly. 

;\ noticable thing about the prayer 
meetings is that people do not tire and 
trickle back into their seats, but al1 rise 
togcther Olt the signal. No one leads in 
prayer, but man)' pray aloud. seemingly 
unCOllsciollS of an)'onc cIse but Gad. A 
peculiar thing about the praring is the 
short sentences-"Cast out fear. Praise 
the Lord! Let faith come. Bless every
where. Drive out the demons of fear. 
H.ebuke Sa tan . B reak bonds e\'cr)'where. 
Praise the Lord [" On and on and 011 

they talk ta Gad. Notbing prearranged, 
no ta lking b)' anyone except to Gad. Tbe 
presence of the Spirit is ver)' real. 

Although strongly pressed by certain 
elements to make the church Ol1t fo r 
]\.Tegroes only, i\fother Dabney positivel)' 
refuses. She says, "Outsidc it is differ
ent, but in the church there must be no 
respect of persons . I will minister with 
equal care ta persons of ever)' race." 

In her vast correspondence are many 
requests for anointed cloths 10 be sent. 
Sometimes many are requested in the 
same letter. Fifty were asked for by a 
missiona ry in Africa, and with them, sent 
by airmail, an epidemic was stopped. She 
a l ways sends the number asked for. Once 
mOlley was gone and she ripped ihe hems 
out of two new sheets and cut them into 
sm.all bits ta send out. r n my ramblings, 
unaccompanied, through the great church 
1 came to a room where a large nUl1lber 
of letters were on a table, addresscd and 
sealcd, but without stamps. l askecl about 
them and was told that the mone\' for 
postage was exhausted, sa that . their 
mailing WolS delayed. T estimated the 
number of the letters to be 16(X). 

\Vhen the time for the offering comes 
Mother Dabney an nOl1nces that they have 
no time for begging and they will nOl 
do il. One offering while J was there WolS 

to pay for a new baptistry being con
strllctecl in the lecture room platform. Tn 
t\\'o or tlnee ql1ick sentences she told the 
congregation the baptistry \Voule! cast 
$511. and that she had è;-<:····: a check 
011 heaven for the .~n·"'·.H~t . Theil the 
offering \Vas takco. Ali donc in fivc 
minutes. It netted more than the amount 
n<lmed. 

!\lother Dabney is in complete control 
of the congregations. Ko whispering is 
tolerated-l 5<.1.W only one perSOll "peak 
to another in the \Veek l was the re- and 
no one is permitted to chew glllll. Soft 
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The prayep of 
Faith sha!l save 
the sick ,"-"" 

drinks too are under the ban, w;th cIg
arettes and beer. 

At the close of the communion service, 
conducted Sunday morning, Eider Dab
ney said: "Some did not take the com
munion. There must be a reason. :\feet 
me bere in the church tomarro\\' cvcning 
at six. Tt is ver)' important" \'ery quiet!y 
said, but the words were words of con
scious power. 

The women '5 dresses are so constructed 
that when they si t, the edge of their :-;kirt 
is about fi\'c iuches belo\\" their knees. 
People are Ilot permitted to visit ;n the 
church. l saw lhere for the I1rst time in 
Illy li fe a brge group of little children 
gathered Olt the close of Sunday School 
with not even one of tbcm wiggling or 
doing anything but pay attention ta the 
speaker. It was thrill ing. 

Like e\'er)'thing else the broadcast over 
\VDAS at 10: 15 Sunday nights is unique. 
Accompanied by the great organ the 
chairs si ng a couple of hymlls, a young 
Negro reads some letter s received by 
Mother Dabne)', and then she pra ys. 
There is no effort to make a program, 
no direct speaking to the unseen auditors, 
just dignified worship and prayer ta God. 
No ward about radio expense although 
tbat is $53.00 a week. 

A white cbild with one Jcg shorter 
than the other and one arm that it rould 
110t lift became normal in answ('r to 
Sister Dabney's prayer. ln gratcfulness 
the child's allnt contracted for radio time, 
assuming the linancial burden, al! without 
e\'en .\lother Dabney's knowledge. 

Jn a similar \Vay a man, thankful for a 
miracle of healing, installed an inlcr
communicat ing telephone system, con
necting different parts of the church . 

After the broadcast Sunday nights 
ilJother Dabney gets no sleep. The tele
phone began ringing almost as soon as 
the broadcast ended, and she ~aid. "I t 
will ring ail Ilight, tell ing of people who 
haye given their hearts to Jesus. of 
others who \Vant help in prayer, of others 
who are sick, and those who w;mt to 
commend the broadcast. or, perchancc, 
ridicule il." In fact il full night's sleep is 
:1.n nnknowll luxury to her. People ail 
over the nation cali her ta pray for them, 
and the)" chonse the night hO\lrs when 
tolls are less. \\ïth onl\' one mea! a dav 
and almost no sleep. e;'cry lllorning she 
lookcd rcfreshed and capable. Thi" has 
hecn going on for year,;. 

Paye Tltru 

\\'hen she was a young woman, cle
gantly clad. ~O\'ered. with finger rin~s, 
bracelets, earrmgs, pillee-nez g[a!:i!:i('s wlth 
a gold chain, arrogantly proud and 3clive
Iy despising the Pentccostal people she, 
notebook in hand, weot to a lent meeting 
on 48th Street where Sulzberger J lInior 
High School no\\" slands. Like Saul of 
Tarsus she was brc.1.thing out threatenings 
and slanghter, detennilled to put a stop 
to the meetings. 

There the Lord came 011 the scene. She 
rell, but with grim determinatiol1 gal up, 
onl)' to faU again. time aher lime. She 
\Vas stripped of ail her jewelry, her drcss 
was ruined by her struggles. Twice the 
police "'ere callcd, but not knowing wh3t 
to do 1eft her alone. It \\"as three in the 
IHorning before her stubborn sonl WolS 

sufficiently suhdued to rccei\'{' the Bap
tislll in the lloly ChosL God was taking 
drastic .';leps ;1:-; He did \Vith Sau1, to win 
a worker \\"holll Ile could work through. 

Whell in 1 C)2Q, as tbe wife of EIder 
Dabney she WolS the only member of the 
congregation sile inquired of the Lord. 
wou Id J Je break through in thi$ place. Tt 
WolS an extraordinari ly wicked section of 
the city. He said Ile would, but it would 
lake !!1l!ch praye!'. 

'; Jf l IHakc a CO\'cnant w1th You will 
You break through and gi\'c 111)' hU:ibauc\ 
a church here ?" 

"1 will." 
"\;Yherc shaH 1 make the covell'l.1l1?" 
"Go to \~rest Rivcrside Drive. 1 will 

Illeet you Ihere tomorrow 1110rning at 
7 :30." 

Hel' husband took her to the Drive and 
as they moved along it and came ta a 
tree bending toward the river, she said, 

"Here is the place." 
LeavÎng her hllsband in the car she 

went down ta the water, and slanding 0 11 

a rock-l went to see it with her-with 
her tocs in the water she made her coye· 
nanl with the Lord. 

"For thrce years l will fa~t and pray 
;" the church without food or water 
seventy-two consecutive hours cvery week 
if You will break through." 

"J will break through." 
The next morning at nine she began, 

and tr) lhe letter kept her co\'enant. Suf
fering from hunger, thirst. cnld in winter 
and heat in summer, with no be{\ hut the 
floo r , and terrible thrcats postee! on the 
door lhreatening- her life if she did not 
!'top praying, sile kept on unfalteringly. 
Th,1t. she says. is travail in~. 

One clay as she entered the church 10 
bcgin one of her wcekly prayer yigils 
the Lord said. 

"Go hOme." 
"Btlt Lord. 1 h~l\"e eomf' herf' to pray. 

T do ont want to go home." 
Shc w.llkrd to the altar and tl!rre th(' 

T.onl ,,:\Î<1 in tOll('.~ d thunder. 
(Continued on Page T\\'elve) 



PET]' I~ \\ (tIll' ut till' :-;pmt III ( ,ri .. t 
1I"lI1g in tilt: I'roplll'l~, tntli~lIlg be
ton-hand iK'lh 01 ·'tht· wll,·nJ/:f.~ IIi 

("hn,,! and th(· !flur), that ... h'H.lld IfllI.·\\ ,. 
I I't'h: r I .11. \\'t.' han: 1)("('0111(' iamiliar 
Wllh IIII' ~u!ll'ril1g" tli (llIl~1. lllr Ilw)' 

han' Ln'lI dqm:tt'd hy Ih t..' 1,('11 "i tlw IloJy 
Spm! thruugh 11l{" Lo"pd" 'I h(' :o.uttcring::> 
of l'hr; ,,! han.' been tl\(: lmpH'ali(1Il of 
pOl' try. ])1'0 .. (', and painting' all (\IIWI1 the 
:lg'l'"" 

Ju ... t a~ "mely a .. tht .,ufT('ring" of 
( 'lin", han: heen made lIlall!h:,>l , ,,0 will 
II", glnry. \\'hat i., I ii ... glory? It j .. 
thaI "I whidl \h<: Son ,.,pokt· \\11{"11 Ill' told 
Iii " discipleli that Ill' wa.s cOlll1nl; "Ill 

the ~1!Jr.\' of I Ii., Father with the holy 
angel ... ," ,\Iark H:JX, It is that which the 
SOil shall n .. cei\(: when ! Ie "hall come 
"to hl' gil/rifled in Ilis saints," 2 T hess, 
1.10. 

Chri~t was glorified Oil llis return to 
11(';l\l'lI. alld as the SOli of mall recei\'cd 
tilt' promisl' uf the Father, \\'hen 11e 
dt'(la l'cd, "lie that bclie,'cth 011 ~lt, as 
tIll' Snipture hath ~aid, Out of his inner
most bClIIg shall flow rin:rs of H'-lIlg 
wah'r ," lie spokc thi s of the Spirit which 
Ihty tha t helieved Oil llim should r('c(:i\'c. 
.!\l tllat tilllc lhc Holy GhOM was IlOt yet 
gl\,('11 '·becausc thm J ei>lls was IlOt yet 
g'lorifitd." But Wh('11 lie asccnded to he;:w
{'n Ill' received glory. 

\\ 'e have the pictllre vi\-idly gi\'en in 
tht, 24th Psalm, ,,,hen those in thc glory 
~ang tOg'l'ther, "Lift up your hc..1.<is, 0 yc 
~'<l l{'s : and be ye lifted up ye e\·crlasting 
th lC lrs, ami the K jll!1 of !,lory .~"all cOllie 
ill." \nd Oil the Da" of i'entecost we 
~{'{' the on'rf1ow of tIle glory hestQwed 
hy th(' Fath!'r on T!is hclm'ed SOil, as 
it (Ivt'rtlo\\ecl 01\ till' hUlidred and twenty 
ill the tipper rOOI1l. It was all upper 1'00111 
inc\c('d. '1'11('), mag:nified Cod alHl glorificd 
I [is Son under the operation of the Spirit 
of (~0<1. That was an earnest of thc f!IClrY 
~·ct to he rc\'ealed. 

ehri<;t is yet to receive many more man
if('stations or unfoldings of glory. lIe has 
hC('n pnHlli ... t'd, "1 Ie sha ll <;ce of the 1I'3\'ail 
of Ilis ~oul and shall he sati ... fied." It will 
he glory to Him when lie will present 
Ilis perfcned church, \\ itl10tll ~pot or 
wl'inkle. to 11is Father. Ill,' says, "I am 
glorified in them." H is saints arc to forlll 
part of that glory which will help to fl1\ 
up thl' glory of the ~on of mall. In 
,icw of thi ... , what manner of p<,r"'ons 
ought wC to be? 

"Jle that o\'ercollleth shall inherit all 
things." Re\', 21 :7. Pay the prin' (lnd hc 
an o\-erCOTller, and thereby gtorifv the 
SOli tlf (;nd. It is worth while, Yet. 

alll.'r ,d1, tlj(' "':Knficc \\-e lIlay lllaJ"e d,,(· .. 
not l,ay the pricc, E\-cry ,.aallifl' "I'll 
makt, tl), (,.od and Ilis SOil is "'Imply 'tIll' 
grafC 1,1 ("xl working in your heart to 
('lIahle you to do 11is wil[ and g(xld 
p!l-a<;t!I'c, 

T he most outstanding glory that will 
he hrought t l) the SOil will be Oil the (x:
fasion oi the lIIarriag<: of the Lamb, \\ 'c 
se~ them sill~ing-, "Let us be glad and 
rc J OI~e and gl\'c honor. to J lim; for tllc 
llI:lrnag-c of the Lamb IS come, ami Ili s 
\\Ife hath made herself ready." Rev. 19:7. 

SCripture is ~omewhat reticent about 
the detail s of thi s glorious event. The in
vitations \() the grandest weddings of 
earth arc of tell conveyed in a terse note: 
·,).t r. and ,\1 rs, So~and-So invite you to 
the weddillg of their daughter :'lIar),," etc. 
I.ittle Illay be gathered from that notc 
as to whether it will be a grand wedding 
or 1I0t. I II a lTlea~lIre, you arc guidcd by 
the social standing- and wealth of the 
parents or of the bridegroom, as to what 
it s characler will be, whether or not it 
will be a grand alTair. 

This wedding of the Son of God, the 
Lalllh, will he so wonderful that the! loly 
Spirit says, "Bles~ed arc they which arc 
called UlltO the marriage supper of the 
l,all1l>." Hev, 19 :9, If the invited gllest s 
arc called blesscd, how Il'uch more so the 
hride? 

'I'll j!('t a slight idea of the magnificence 
of this wedding we IlllIst first look at thOse 
,,-ho "'('nd tbe im'itation. Look at the re
;.ollrce~ d tllO ~e who scnd forth thi s in· 
\'itatioll, It come ... frol1l Him who made 
the earth with a ll its \'ar ied /lowers, seas. 
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rin:r:., IllIJUtltains, and all the bcalllic:; of 
_~, lUlld <Iwl ,.ight, tIll' { )Ilt' "h., crcated the 
Sllll, moon, and star ... , who~t: angel:. excel 
III :-.tITllgth, \\,11",.c 1II1111,.tcrs arc a !lallle of 
lin:. The \\'holt, 01 crt'atioll. \'biblt' <Lml 
III\'bllllc, will tl1ul ilt' 011 display for this 
nTII\. i"r thi" gala day uj tht, etcrnitil',., 
thi ::. day Ilf tht, lIlarriagt' of the matchl,:,.;,. 
~Oll uf ( .o<\. 

\UIO aft' thc Ollt's pn\·I!l-ged to he the 
hride ~ The IJ\CrCOIlH:r:-., tho:-.c \\-hd hv 
gracc havc "urrcl1f!t-rt'd, \\-110 ha\'c :.hared 
III tht, :-.ulfcnngs 01 the de"Jlised an, I re
Jct'led J e!'>l1s III .\'a/ilrcth. 

It !,., then, "in the day of his e:'poll:.als 
and III the day of tht: gladness of his 
hcart," that God's heloved SOli will ellter 
mto thc fulne:.s of J I i:; joy. S . S. J : II, 

God Jlilll ~elf ~pokc frOIll he<l\'cn a:. the 
SOil came out of the waters of baptism 
at Jordan, '·ThlS is my heloved SOil in 
whom 1 am well pleased." lie was well 
plt'a!;ed whell I lis SOil was about to start 
011 Ilis ministry - that ministry of suffer
IIIg which terminated in death at Cah·ary. 
Il ow much more will lIe be pleased to do 
all that a llIighty God and loving Fathe r 
desires to do to glorify 1 lis Son at the 
marriage fe:.ti"al, the joys, of which will 
la~t through eternity! Blessed arc they 
who are called to the marriage supper 
of the Lamb. 

Are you called? Are you washed in 
the blood of the I .. amb of God? A re "our 
sins put away? , \,-e YOll born of the Spirit 
of God? If ~o , then yOU arc a candidate fo r 
all God has for you- in Christ. ":'Ilany arc 
called but few arc chosen ." The chosen 
OIlCS are the ones who choose Christ now, 
and day by day, foll ow the Chri.'>t of 
suffering. Thc chosen Ol1es arc tbose who 
make a CO\'eiltlilt with 1 Jim I)\' sacrifice, 
The cho!"en ones are the\' who are obe
dient to lIis Word, '·Take :'Ily yoke upon 
\'oti and learn of :'Ilc, for I am meek and 
10wk in heart. ,. The cho~en OIlCS arc 
tllO~e who take up their cro,,_ ... daily and 
follow 11im. 

A Praying /l earl 
" 1 am convinced that noth ing ill the 

whole Christian religion is so dirficl1lt, and 
so., rarely. attained, as a praying heart. 
\\ Ithout It \·Oll arc as weak as weakness 
ibcif, Witll it you arc irresistible. This 
by "'ollle would be thought a strang-e re
mark. ami to sa,'or ;.t1'Onglv of fanaticislll. 
But I will tell you the Cllurch will have 
to turn oyer a new leaf 011 this suhject. 
Frequent scasons of secret prayer are, 
in my mind, wholly indispensable to keep
ing up an intercourse with God, Let me 
say .:Igain and agaill, if you lose your ~pirit 
of p ravcr. yOt! will do llothin,l7. or next 
to nothing. though yOll ha\'c the intellec
tual endowment of an ange1."~Charles G. 
Finney. 

Ch rist can take the "shrink" out of tis. 
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S0:-'IEWIlERE in England the throb 
of tholl~anr1s of motor~ wake .... the
morning air. Thousands of skilled 

men await the signal for action. Then a 
hand is laid on a pilot's shoulder: "Sorry, 
Captain. You can't fly today," "But, 
Doctor, this mission is important and-" 
"1 know that you \\'ant to go. hili my 
examination indicates that it is better for 
you and your ere\\'. and pCl'haps for the 
battle itself, for you to stay here." 

The army needs men. Y ct there is a 
constant sifting of those who are in
ducted into its ranks, and the higher the 
rank the morc careful the proccss of 
selection. First there is the initial sift ing 
at classification. Then there is the sifting 
by physical cxamination. Beyond that 
arc mental and aptitude te!;te;, and cven 
that isn't thc end. Skilled mcn must pass 
cxaminations before evcry important mis
sion. 

God, too, sifts the combatants of His 
army. The church is engaged in a cru
cial struggle. Tremendous issues arc at 
stake. God needs men. He calls "who
soever will," but, for the sake of victOl'y, 
many of those who respOnd must he 
eliminated. The very nature of the battle 
demands it. 

Satan fights, not only with direct as
sault; but, more insidiously, by infiltra
ti on, corrupting the very elect of God if 
possible. To an alarming degree error 
and worldliness have crept in, making 
their victims unfit for combat in God's 
battle. There are some who would like to 
be in the fight, but to whom our Captain 
must say, "Sorry. you cannot go forth 
today." The battle will be won. Victory 
is sure, but it becomes increasingly evi
dent that it will be by the few-a token 
army, a Gideon's three hundred in com
pnrison to the multitude. 

Thirty-two thousand Israelites massed 
against 135.000 Midianites didn't seem 
too many. Your whole church against 
your city . all of Christendom against 
heatheni sm, seems but a handful. But 
God says they are too many, "lest Israel 
vaunt themseh'es against Me, saying, 
mine own hand hath saved me." Judges 
7 :2. Even against such odds, pride and 
conceit would c.,ltlse the church to claim 
the victory for itself. But the victory 
must be God's. So thc number is re
duced until no one will doubt that God 
Himself has done it. 

The second reason for sifting is found 
in thc same story. God seeks men that 
He can trust with responsibility, men 
who can stand the spiritual strain and 
not crack Many Quistians, lacking self· 
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discipline, arc not fIt for special strain 
and mu:-;t he withdra\\'n from the battlc. 

Kate the process by which God makes 
Ilis selection. While it is God who super· 
vises the process, it is the combatants 
themselves who dl.'Cide whether they shall 
be in the battle. 

"Gideon's trumpet blew a war blast 
lip and down the tribes, proclaiming a 
H oly War. and calhng sol(\ler<; to Je
hovah's banner." That is the WOrk of an 
e"angelist, the !':Ullunons of a Paul who 
urges l11en to make a choice for God and 
"fight the good fight of faith." Out of 
all Israel lhirty-two thousand men rallied 
to Jeho\-ah. Everyone of them was act
ually enrolled as a soldier. The evan~el
istic call today hrings its thom:ands. All 
are enrolled for baltle-but alas. only a 
few realize the significance of the conflict. 
Far too man v come into the church 10 be 
petted, coddled and caressed into heaven; 
whereas God no soone r sa\'es a soul than 
11 is tfllmpel blaH summons him to "en
dure hardncss as a good soldie r." 

"Whosoe\'er is fearful and afraid let 
him return." Judges 7 :3. Thus begins 
the second step in the process of sifting. 
The enemy was only an hour's march 
away. The peril loomed large. Twenty
two thousand silently slipped to their 
homes, leaving <;fewer persons but not 
fewer men." It is always \\"hen the peri l 
draws near that God's forces melt away. 
\Vorkers grow fearful and indiITerent. 
They make their choice, saying, "We will 
go with the many, not with the few," 

"The martyrs," writes D. ~1. Panton. 
"found it lonely work-so shall we. The 
martyrs found it hard to pray, hard to 
suffer, hard to renounce-so shall we. 
And it remains for ever true that a small 
fraction of the church of God mUSl do 
all the hard fighting." 

"The people are yet too many: bring 
them down unto the water, and I will try 
them for thee there." Judges 7 :4. Ten 
thousand courageous men rem3ined, but 
courage wae;n't enough. God demands 
people of a peculiar spirit. So the fmal 
sifting is begun. Tell thousand people 
were brought down to the watcr liltle 
dreaming of the tremendous issue in· 
vol\'ed. Ninety-seven hundred of thcm 
threw themselves casually on the ground 
for a leisurely drink. Three hundred , 
too eager for delay, too disciplined to 
break their I'anks, caught up the water in 
the hollow of their hands while they 
watched for the enemy. And 10, Gideon 
had his army. Character is revealed in 
the smallest act. God must have men of 
character; alert, with a keenness which is 

ncver relaxed and a dcvotion that knows 
no end. In thee;e stl'pS is the exact pro
ccss of God's ~if\lllg today. God ~huts 
nil one Ollt of 1Iis army of victory. \\'c 
~hut ourselvee; out. (;l(il'on wa!'> Iwt once 
told to c\assliy his Il!'ople. AI! he had 
to do was to !'tancl by and watch the 
people as thc\" clas~ified thcmselves. 
Christ, our Gidl'OlI. walke; among the 
churches watching His people. \\'e classi
fy oursch·es. 

It is certain that there will be hut a 
few. tiut YOU can he among that few 
"),take up your mind that, by God's 
grace. and at all costs, you will. AXO 
YOU WILL," 

1[r. Panton says that an c\'angelist 
opened his heart to him recently. and 
gave the vcry secret of his life. When 
he was ahout twtntv·one he heard an 
aged ministcr relate' ·this k;,::clll\: 

... \n angcl was talking with an old 
Christian worker; and the angcl went 
into an inner vault, and came back with 
a crown of incomparable heatHy in his 
hand. "This," the angel said, "was the 
crown that 1 d~'~ig'ntd [or ),011 wlwn you 
wcre a youth: but you rtfused then to 
surrendcr ),our per<;on and life completely 
to God; and it is gone." The angel went 
back into the \auit for another crown, 
still hcautiful. but plaincr. ";\orl this," 
said the angel, "was the crown I de
signed for your middle age: hut you gave 
that portion of you r life to indolent and 
luxurious discipleship." A la~1 time he 
went into the \'allit and rcturnoo with a 
simple, plain gold circlet. "Here," he 
said, "is the crown for your old age; 
this is yours for eternity." 

The young Illan was deeply impressed. 
lie went home and. turning to the 
Bible, sought God to spe."Ik to him 
through it. Before him was a ycrse that 
he had neyer com;eiousl)' read he fore: 
"Behold, I cOllie quickly; hold fa"t that 
thou hast , that no man take thy crown." 
Rev. 3:11. He made a total ~urrcnder of 
his life. Years pas!;ed, and a business 
income worth thousands of dollars 
opened before him. l\t the same time 
came God's hean tllg to a scanty mini st ry. 
He remembered the an~c1 and yielded 
to the call. After a paslorate of ten or 
lweh'e years came the call to world
wide evangelism. ';For three Sundays," 
he said, HI cou ld on ly stand before my 
people and sob r' Dllt 3gain he saw the 
angel. One of the three hundred ! 
"Blessed is that servant, whol11 his lord 
when he cometh shall End so doing." 
Luke 12 :43. 

Only melted gold i .. minted: only nwjo.,t
ened cia\" is moulded; onl\' softened wax 
receives -the seal; only broken he.,ns fI'· 

ccive the mark of the pOller's genius as he 
turns the day. 



Slrikma Slory of " YOllne Minisl~r 
Martyred ;n th. Prel .... fK"i!' of IIi. W;{~ 

Les ter F. Sumrall 

. The lime (:f)meth, that whosoever 
kilkth you \\ ill think Ibt he doe!h God ~tr
\'in:." John 16:2. 

I :\ ,an imprm'i!>cd cahin erected behllld 
1 t'lIlplo lietel dwcll~ h~aql1e1 ( ri ~otOlllo 
de Cruz, the Ix;rt'aved widow of a 

mcx.leru ma!'lyr, J ler humlllc hOllle in the 
rcar of a churchyard, i~ some 12 by 14 
f~ct in !>ize, and is COllstructed of woodell 
O<.ldment~ oi all typt'" and size~, onc ~c
tion of the siding being an old door 
nailed on crosswise. ] n spite of crude sur
roul1<hngs, facing a daily challenge to 
supply food for herself and fatherlcs~ 
.'}Oil, the widow i~ one of the bravesl and 
mo..,t cheerful pcr..,ons I have met. i'\ow 
27 year (A age, her large bright e),es, rosy 
check!'> and {Iuil-k smile express an inner 
life which made her victorious over the 
greate!.t trag-cd)' possible to a woman. 
Caressing Ekazar, her two-year-old fath
erless son in her arm.." the marl IT'S \Iife 
vividly relived and related tho~e' dreadful 
hOllrs of torture in which her l)Clove<i 
Illale followed his pmtotype, Stephen. the 
hr~t Chri..,tian martyr. to an honored 
plan' IX'neath the golden altar of God, 
Hr(lthcrs Lindqui<;t, Coffe)" and T were 
the attentive au<ii{'tlce. 

B.I I<:-JABE '1'1 IE BAKER 

Barnabe Cn!L was a baker by trade; 
he grew up with the business from a hoy. 
as most trade"'\Il('1l ill 1_1.tin America. His 
bll<;iness was pro!-opcrous; thus in ]().to he 
fc lt suffic iently fi nancially established to 
lake the responsibility of a wife. ,In Tem
pIa Betel was a beautiful Christian girl 
hy the name of Raquel (Hachel) Criso
lomo, Barnalx: sought for and obtained 
her hand in marriage. At the time of 
their ,happ)' llIar~iagc the two young pea· 
pk dId not reali ze they would only live 
together for app roximately two I'cars 
hefore a great catastrophe would sep,"\rate 
thelll until the next life. Possibly the 
happie!.t and m!)!.t exci ting moment of 
their united lives was when a healtlll' 
little son, Eleazar, was born. At that 
glorious moment Barnabe did not dream 
that he would only enj oy his little son 
for a few months. before his own light of 
life would be extinguished by merciless, 
murderous-yet religious-hand$. 

Barnabe's pastor informed me that he 
was a faithful Olristian youth: before his 
11Iarriage to Raquel he was a natural 
leader among the young people, TIe acted 
as assistant pastor, of len prea.ching in a 

midweek service or when thc pastor was 
away. The pastor ~aid that the ardent 
sou l (Ii B:irnabe (,{)1I~talltly longell to be 
a full time IIl1ni,.,ter of thc go~pel: that 
baking bread and cakes wa~ ollly a means 
to an enll. 

After tht'ir marriage the young people 
po~!,(;~!.ed a dominating pas!>ion to preach 
to their own peop~e. Thi~ inward impube 
re:.ulted in their di."Ci-inu to go to a new 
district \vhere there was no I'rote..stant 
church, and preach Chn~t, while Hill 
carrying on their business in tbe capital 
city . .\fter surveying a di~triCI they 
decided 011 the town of Zacacautla, a 
comt1lunity with about 3,000 population. 
J Jere they found ~ome go,.,pel sympathiz
ers and conducted special teaching and 
preaching mcetings in their homes, There 
was an immcdiate response to the zealous 
preaching of Uarnabe; \'arious families ac
cepted ehri:.l and we re immersed in 
the ritual of baptism. The new chu rch 
began a healthy growth and became 
e:.tabli~hed, as some of Paul's 
churches, in the homcs of believers. 
As Uarnabc expected, when the 
evangelical influence began to exert itself 
in the lown, and converted persons began 
to publicly testify of redemption, the 
local priest denounced them and persecu
tions commenced. Thev were threatened 
to be run out of towr~ as a group, and 
the house where the meetings were con
ducted wa!; often stoned bv the fanatical 
Rom:l.n ists. Wben Barnabe's pastor from 
i\lcxico Citv came down to see how the 
work was P;'ospcring, the house was heav
ily MOiled and fired on with a gUll. How
e\'cr, the pcr:.ccmion d id not stop the 
people from coming to the meetings nor 
did it di~lurh the strong hearts (1£ the 
young c\'angelist$: they were determined 
to lahor for God in that needy han-cst 
field. 

THE FATAL II'EEK 

Anyone acquainted with religiolls con
ditions in Latin America knows that 
Srmal1a Mayor, or Sell/(Illa SO li ta (Eas
ter ) is the greatest fiesta time of tbe year, 
and the time of greatest persecution of 
Protestants. 

Easter week of 1942, just a few weeks 
after m)' visit to l\[exieo where 1 met 
Raquel and Barnabe, their church at 
Zacacuatla urged them to come and COI1-

duct special meetings, as 1I10st of the 
members would 110t be working that week. 

.ll1fJlISt II), }IJII 

The young couple took the train and 
journeyed to their bt'loved COl1v(!rts to 
engagc 111 a week uf religious !.ervice~, 
The wlie now ~ays that upon their ar
rival at Zacacuatla there w~ a tel1!>t:lle~s 
ielt . a woman, who IS cousin oi the man 
who later killed llarnabe, told it around 
town that the E\'angehcal mini ster was 
gOIng to he dragged before the local priest 
to be rebuked. Such rumors persIst in 
places where tbe priebt is the rullllg power 
of the town, therefore the rumor was 
ignored, 

The dark day of martyrdom was ,'\pril 
6th; it came about through a funeral: a 
child of a local Prote~tant family died and 
the parents reque!.ted an cvangelical fun
(·ral. It was probably the first Protestant 
funeral in the tow I! and was very ditTer
ent from anything the Romanists had 
seen. 

In Latin .\merica the papists engage 
in fUlleral orgics similar to the pagan 
ceremonies we witnessed in China. r n 
honor of their dead they prepare elaborate 
fea!.ts and gorge the living with rich food 
and strong liquor; wake for the dead is 
celebrated; friends and neighbors come 
o\'er and chant prayers and count the ros
ary. They drink intoxicating d rink to 
stay awake; thus by morning their 
prayers for the deceased is a sickening 
mumble of drunken nonsense. For the 
funeral the burial procession walks 
through the streets, preceded by a band 
of music, There are prie!.ts with thei r 
attendants with much form and cere
mony-the riles being according to local 
custom and the wealth of the family. 

1\ aturaJly our evangelical Chr i ~ tians 
had no such banqueting and elaborate 
ceremony_ They had no feast, no \\ake, 
and walked !.ilemly through the streets 
to the cemetery. E\t the grave they read 
from the Bible, s.."\ng a Spani:>h hymn with 
the word, "Little childrcn are the jewels 
of the Saviour," prayed, and prepared to 
depart from the cemetery . 

Before their service was completed, the 
Roman church bell ... beg<11l to ring vio
lently, The Christians had a strange feel
ing as tbe bclls tolled time and again, 
knowing thcre was no seryice in the mid
dk of the afternoon. 

As the small group walked out the gates 
of the cemetery they noticed the town~folk 
gathering from all parts of the village; 
aero!.s the street is a C(1l1tillG (saloon) 
and a group of men were standing in 
front armed with machetes (sword-like 
knives), As Pastor Cruz walked Ol1 t of 
the cemetery and sta rted toward home. 
a man from the cantina called to him and 
demanded that he come o\·er and drink 
liquor with them. He did not answer. 
therefore all the men cr ied for him to 
come over : thu s, feeling compelled to 
speak with them, hi s wife and the g roup 
of Christians accom panied him. 
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A man, who is the brother of the local 
mayor and he him, ... elf a memher of the 
local gO\'ernment, lX!camc the spokc;.man 
and imited the pastor ta drink pulque 
(.:'Ilexican intoxicant) \Vith him. This he 
did ta seek a quarrel, therefore the pastor 
courteou;;ly replied that he did not drink 
intoxicatillg liquors. The man !<creamcd 
at him, that he \Vas a good Christian and 
drank ail the pulque he wished ! the other 
hooligans louclly agreed. AH this while, 
the bells \\"ere still ringing. ihe CTowd 
was growing and a Illob spirit brewing. 
The Evangclicals could no,,· sec that the 
whole scelle was premeditated and that 
their li\·es were in danger. The bmther 
of the mayar motionecl ta a man !,tanding 
behind the pastor to strike hi111 \Vith his 
moche!e, but like a flash Raque! and her 
sis ter, who had come with them this tr ip. 
stood 011 either sicle of Barnabe mak ing 
thi s impossible. 

The mob next started an argument. de
manding ta know why they did not have 
a feast for the fune ral ancl wake for the 
dead as the cultured people of the com
munity. The pastor responded that when 
they were Catholics they did, but since 
Christ came into their hearts, they fch it 
unnecessary. This illfuriated the mob r 
They screamed that he was a devilish 
heretic heading for destruction. 

At this moment the brother of the 
ma)'or grabbed the pastor by the lapel of 
his coat, and \Vith a jug of pli/que in his 
other hand, declared he was going to pour 
it down his throat. Brave Raquel grab
bed the hand of the man who held her 
hllsband and then his hand that held the 
jug. and c1inched them with ail her might 
until the ruffian let her husband free. 
Theil she \Vas left holding the jug of 
pulque, and the men mockingly rlsked 
her ta go aheacl and drink it as she had 
taken it by force. 

DEATH I N THE ATMOSPHERE 

The widow says she felt death in the 
very atmosphere; she !lad a premonition 
tllat the men were determined to kill. 
Therefore she tllrned ta the leader and 
spokeslllan of the crowd, the brother of 
the mayor, and asked jf he knew the Ten 
Commandments, and he responded in the 
affirmative. "Then you must kn ow that 
the Bible teaches not ta kill," the young 
",oman pleaded. \Vith this the hrutal 
man laughed, then turned to abusing" the 
local Christians and cursing them for be
longing ta the Protestant church. \Vhen 
he started ta strike them with his fist the 
pastor stepped between and stopped him. 
This angered the man mare and he 
reached for his pistol and declared he 
would kill tbe pastor. Barnabe saw no 
need of talking any longer with hilll, 
therefore turned to go away. Raquel 
asked her bus band to please run home, 
for the mob was sure ta kill him. He 
turned to Jeave and the brother of the 

mayor bra..ndi~hed hi!; gml and st:lrted 
a ch~e; Raquel staned after the man 
and he brutaUy thre\\ her to the ground. 
j Icarin!; the .;,uftle behind, Uarnabe 
turned to see wltat had happellcd and 
at that llJoment the man tlred his g-un at 
a di ... talll.:e of 15 steps and shot the pa~tor 
in the forchead. ] 1 e fcll mOrt al\\' \l'OU nd
cd. T n an in::.tant Haqucl wa!< h~' his side 
(she had gi\'en her baln 10 a loca! Chris
tian ta hol<l). T he I~ole in Barnahe's 
head \\"a::. only the size of a bullet, bllt w:\.5 

spollting bloo<1. Raquel raised his bleed
ing head and placed il in her lap; he 
opened his lllouth, but it was only bis 
last gasp; her husband lay dead in her 
own anns. ilnd both \Vere bcing drenched 
with his blood.. The killer was so ill
furiated at the brave Hale wOlllall tl1at he 
screamed: ",\nd yOll shan die too !" Ile 
shot at Raquel as she held her dead hus
band, but the bullet passed by her fcct. 

The frenzied, bload-thirstv mob ru~hed 
to the scene to sec the dead man. Thc 
men still held their machetes menacingly 
in their hands, and it seemed that ail the 
Evangelicals would die the saille hour. 
Facing deatb, the daulltless little \\·oman 
rose over her dead husband and tolel the 
mon that truc religion did not kil!. that 
it loved: that they had killed an innocent 
man who had done no per<:;on any harlll. 
The killer walkecl away repeating her 
worc1s in a louel. mocking voicc: she last 
saw him walking among a grave of trees 
laughing hysterically. 

KO nATf~:-10 ]ATL 

St range as jurisprudence can he in 
lands dominated by Romanists this man 
\Vas not arrested! He \Vas llcver qucs
tioned! T herc wa.s no punishment of 
any kind ever meted out ta him! Ho\\"
ever, l fecl sure that beforc he dies, the 
judgment of Gad will overtakc him, and 
in the world ta come he IllUSt face an 
angry Gad for having slain an innocent. 
dcfcnscless 1111nis1cr of the gospel. 

Four days later in the capital city a 
hl1rial serv ice was held for Barnabe Cruz. 
The Christians mourned bis untilllely 
death, then wrote in their official magazine 
(\vhich 1 possess): "The blood of the 
martyrs is the seed of the gospel." They 
know this seed, \Vith other, will spr ing up 
and grow illto a fruitful harvest of im
lllortai souls ln :Mexico. 

WINDO W S IN T O T HE F UTUR E, 
by .Mycr Pcarlman can not be ob
tainccl in the c\oth binding bcca\lse o f 
the short age of materials due to \Var 
cond itions . 

1I0wevcr wc arc happy 10 s tale tha t 
a new editioTl of this book in the 
papcr binding has bcen completed . 
Th c priee has becn reduced ta SOc 
cach. Gospel Publishing H ouse, Spring
field, }.lissouri. 

Page Sn'('1Z 

AX lXTREPIO \VIDQ\\' 

Haqucl had made the scene vcry real, 
wlping- ber (.'~·e;; many tl1lle~ as ~hc spoke 
and care ... sing her small sun. Tbe pastOT 
of Tcmplo Bctel had ;trn\·rd and .. tood by 
the donr ... oberly shaklng hi" head in ap
pro\"a! 1 le had l"JCl'l\ obllged 10 go and 
bring llarnabc's body to the capital for 
hurial. 

l askcd the widow if shc km'w who 
hac! inspired the awful dccd. and ... he 
quic.kly responded: '·1 am sure th(' local 
l~oman priest ill!>pired it, and he would 
bc the Olle to absolve the sm of the lIIur
derer." 

l furlher asked SCllora de Cruz ho\\' 
she now made a li\'e1ihood for ber.~('1f and 
her fatherless, two-yt.'ar-old son, She 
smiled and said: "Thc Chri~tians pçrmit 
me ta live in the cburcln'ard: thev 10an 
me money with which ta -IJII)' c10thés anc! 
shoes : these l resell in thc market at :l. 
profit. In this \\':l.y l manage to live." 

Explaining that m)' questions were in 
intercst of American C'hristians, r nsked 
her why she did not dres:> in :l. black drcss 
and shawl as the Roman Catholic widows 
-she wore a white dress. She smilingly 
repli cd : "Wh)', becatt~e Illy husbanc\ IS 
NOT DEA D, he is alive with the Lord !" 

Remoue That Hindral1C(' 

1\ little village hac! bcen getting ils 
water from a lake in tbe mountains. Tbcre 
had always been plenty for lIlan and 
animaIs and also to furoish I)(.)\\·('r for 
the various manufactories. Ail that \Vas 
needed was ta turn on the ta]> and there 
was an abundance of water for evcry lleed. 
But olle day when the inhabitants went 
ta draw walcr as usual tberc \\as only a 
diminishing trickle inste.1.d of the uSll:l.1 
flow. And in a few days there was no 
\Yater at ail. 

Bcforc the cause cOllld he di~covered 
there was great sufTering, Facwri('s wcre 
ail c10sed and l'copie began to 11l0VC :\way. 
But after examining carefu!l)' thc lake 
and all the different watcr mains the re.1.l 
cause of the water stoppage W:l.S finally 
disco\'ered. A tramp, in order to take 
re\'enge upon the village for rcfl1sing him 
a%istancc. had stufTed an old. tattered 
coat into the mouth of the m;\in receiving 
pipe at tbe Jake. As soon as thi s was re
lllo\'ed the water flowed freely again, and 
there was grca t rejoiting in the little 
village. 

Steadrastness 

l believc that we shall sec those suc
cessful who can in patience abide God's 
time. If the stonn comc, let il S bow to 
it, but hold on to our anchor. If we can
nat make Illuch hcadway, let ilS try to 
hold on, and in timc wind and tide will 
cbange. Gad may Iry us; He will not 
fail US.- Hlldson Taylor. 
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this is one: of the most stimulat
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·'H .... ndfuJs on Purpose" COII
tain an immense fund of exposi
tory outlines, selected Bible read
ings, short seed- thoughts, apt 
iJ! u~trations, and practical sug- . 
gcst iolls. 1 

No other set of books will ~ 
yield as much positive inspiration, ',:,=,' 

encouragement and help as this 
,ct. It will prove to be a per· 
petual source of aid. 

\Ve have just received a ship
mCllt of. " Handfuls on Purpose,' 
and owmg to the acute paper 
~horta.ge at this time we do not 

know when we may be able to gel additional shipment!. \Ve suggest that if you arc 
planning to ,ecure one of these sets that you do so at once. 
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Chaplam Giues 
I eSlunony 

(Continued F rHlll I'ag't' ( )l1e) 

had ncver heard anyunc tcach the Bible 
with SlIell great authority and power. 

At the d()~e of this mecting two or 
thrtc of liS made a n appointmen t with the 
young' lady for the next day at th e sem
inary, where !ihe opened up to us the 
ble""ed lI'lIth of the P rom ise of the Fath
cr. 1 was so eag('r and hungry that r 
could 1I0t hdp reading two or thre(, \'erses 
ahead of her all the time. and T believed 
with all 111\ heart in the Pentccosta l ex
perience e~en hcfore she arrived at the 
1).''lrliCl1iar scriptu res relating to it, 

Although for Ill)' s tand I bore \'ariollS 
t) pes of persecution, 1 nen'r for one mo
ment douht('<i-

1. That thl're is for us a religious ex
pericllce subsequen t to rcgenerat iOll. 

2, Tha t down throngh history, a re
ligious experience su bsequent to regenera
tion has been expe ricnced by \'ariOllS in 
diddual s. 

.1. That a genuine cxperience of tbi" 
nature appears today among many devout 
Christians, 

4, That the experiencc is for each of 
liS today, including Ille. 

5. That the world need s a revitalized 
Christianity, based llpon the individual 
Christian's c.xperiencing the promi~ of 
the Father, as spoken of in Acts. 

6. That I l1ly~elf must have this ex
perience at any cost. 

J\ short time after the ahove e\'ents, 
severa l students of the Seminary who 
were hungry for God and for po wer to 
proclaim the gospel. met by appointment 
at the highway Gospcl Tabernacle in 
Philadelphia, where Pastor Wesley R 
S teclberg, out of the Scriptures and out 
of his deep wcJI of cxperiencc. opened 
up to I1S more fully this greatly ncglected 
teaching. Although r had no doubt as to 
the genuineness of the expericnce, I felt 
that T owed it to myself to leave no stone 
IIl1tnrned in att(,mpting to ~ho\\' that there 
was error in the doct rine. I had to lIe~ 
stro), ncry argumelH that anyonc 
could bring lip to dispro\'C the teachilH!. 

F ollowing this discussion there came a 
prayer meeting which n'rtai n students 
who were attending the Baptist Seminary 
at that time will new'r forget. A studen t 
whom T least expected to 1'eceive a gen
uine spiritua l bles,o.;ing rC(;eivcd the Bap
tism in the Ii oly Spirit that night. ~ot 
only did 1 bel ieve thi s teaching of the 
Tloly Spirit in llly mind and in 111)' heart, 
hut T ~aw one of my fellow student s di s
play the Pentecostal phenomenon, not 
only speaking in tonglles hut singing in 
a high soprano the most beautiful melody 
I had ever heard. 

That fall when school opened, a young 
lady who was not in attendance at the 
meeting at the Highway Gospel Taber-

,Iugusl ]I), }Oll 

!lade. hut who was a friend IIi one of the 
young men who had lI('en with 1I~. re
c:ei\'cd the Ba)!tI~m III the llol}' Spirit 
at the altar in J ligh\\-ay ()Il:-'pc1 Tahcr
nade, 

lt is IIOt to Ix: ~uPVO"cd that the prayer 
Int·etings wc had C()ntinut'<l to hold all 
"ummer, and our atu·ndance at Ixlth PCIl
tec()~tal churchc:-. alHl camp ml'('llng", and 
the actual c:\pcriellt'c of (ho,,(' who had 
been haptized in the 1101), Spiri t, s!lould 
go unheeded by the Seminary auth(lrities. 
Shortk after school ~tarted, scveral of liS 

received notice to appear he-fore a "eket 
committee of the faculty to answer ques
tions concerning our cxpericnce" of the 
summer. The professor!> were vcry kind. 
They asked each one to wri te a s tat('n1l'nt 
about the meeting in which the lllember of 
our group had receh'ed his Baptism, A 
short time after this we each received a 
note from the registrar's office placing 
each of us on prol)'1tinn pending 0\11' with
drawing from any further contact with 
the Pcnteco"wl Tllon'11lent. Se\'erallllnllths 
later. withom having made any son of 
retraction as to our per"ona l helief in 
the experience of the Baptism in the Iioly 
Spirit, we were removed from prohation. 

About the time 1 was to rccei\'e my 
Bachelor of Div inity degree, as r was 
wri ti ng my thesis on the PentC(;ostal 
phenomenon of ~peaking in tongues and 
its connection wi th the Bapti slll in the 
1101), Spiri t , I was a"ked to pn:sent my
self at the president's office, For the space 
of about one hour the president of the 
seminary with a great deal of persuasion 
attempted to lead me away from my 
"heretical views" 011 the ll oly Spiri t. 
On my leaving, he received the promisc 
fl'olll me, that 1 wou ld COlltinue to ,';{'arch 
the Scriptures :l1ld ask the guidance of 
God in thi s matter. 

I was called by five Baptist churches 
in .. \dams County, Ohio. to he their 
pastor. In this region bega n one of the 
most glorious and interesting experiments 
in the teach ing of the Word of God to a 
hungry, spiritually half-star\'ed people. r 
held revival meeti ng~, and in one or two 
of the churches in particular there wcre 
nUlllerous com'erts, Six months later the 
young wOlllan \\'ho firs t opened the Scrip
ture~ to me concerning the Baptism in 
the Holy Spirit held meetings in all the 
churches, 1 n the space of a year and a 
half T bapt ized in W:lter some sixt\'-five 
JX'opJc. the ~reatest number of whom were 
over twenty-one years of age and of 
the male sex, All thi s time, to those who 
were spiritually ready for it. T opened tip 
the truth of the Bapti"1l1 in the Spirit. and 
after T left, in N ovember 1941. to go 
on actiye dut), in the U S, A rilly a s a 
chaplain, 5e\'e ral memhers of these Raptist 
churches receh'ed their Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit with the Pentccostal phe
nomenon, 

All of this time I had been desperately 
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praying for my own Bapti.,1ll in the Ilnl)' 
Spirit. It wa~ :In ('xc(:('(hngly dry pt:riod 
in my life. ,\t til11('s it ~1:(,Ill('d a~ though 
1 could hardly go on in my mini.,tr,l, for 
even though (;4)(1 blessed 111 Ills (·X· 

ccedill/! Iny(~ and Il1l'rC~' to till' ~alvation 
of lIlaTlV soul." I felt 111\'~elf an lIttlT fail· 
lIf{' I)('fnf{~ God. \[am: limes Satan trit:d 
to destwI' )1]{'. lie 'put every nh~tade 
ami 1('I11,)taliol1 c011('eil'able in Illy way, 
hilt I clung to tl1(; hlessed Rock. Chri"t 
Jesus, and the pn'l:iolls truth of the 
Promise of the Father. 

T hroughout my experience in the L" S, 
ArlllY up until the tilllc 1 1"('(:(:i\"('d the 
Baptism in the Ilnlv Spirit in S(':ttlle. 
).larch 28, 1944. r clung' tn ,he knowledge 
that God would till mI' hungry he:trl with 
the glol"iOlh Ilol\" Spirit. From Fort 
Rile\,. Kam.a", wherc I went 011 active 
dm);, to the fsthmlls of Panama. Imck 
and forth across America, I sought the 
face of God. \\'hcnCI'cr 1 could find time 
from my duties a" chaplain, 1 attended 
Pentecostal c1mrches. staying for Ihe 

afler·!TIectmg and praying at their :l1tar~. 
,\t the ).Iount Rainier Ordnance Depot. 
Tacoma, \\'ashington. where T was a 
depot chaplain. after morning and en'· 
ning :<en-iccs in my own chapel. I would 
takt, my wife and bahy and go into Ta
C0111a. to the Gospel Tabernacle on 12th 
and G Strects. and tarry for the Hapti~ll1. 
I had also set a<;ide Tuesday nights for 
Ihe seek ing of God in the <:.ame plac('. 

Finally, after r had recci,'ed orders to 
lea\'e Tacoma and go on .\rm)' Tran"port 
duty, while I lI'a ... in Seattle \raiting fo r 
my sit ip, in the Chri~tian Servicemen's 
Club run by the "Church by the Sidc of 
Ihei{oad. Inc.." of Seattle. I was havlIlg a 
cup of coffee ill the kitchenette. and (\i,,· 
cussing the Lord jesu,; Christ and llis 
death on the cross for our sins. Ther(' 
God graciollsly and wonderfully filled me 
with Ilis Spirit to the point of overflow· 
ing'. and I myself received the promise of 
tl.1C Father according to Acts 2. wilh like 
sIgns. 

From this time forward there has be('11 
a new prescnce of God in Ill)' life, \Vherc· 
:ts hcfor(' Thad walkt.·d entirely 11)' faith, 
T now had \\'ilhin 111(' a gloriOlls super
natural proof of Ihe fact of nis \\'alking 
wi th 111('. 

A" I went ahout m)' dUlies at sea on 
an .\rmy l ran<;port. I had lI'onrlerful 
peace, continually enjoying the welling up 
within mc of this prccious !:>upernatural 
prescncc of the I.on\. "\fy cahin was a 
little he~l.\'cn. I had no fears of all)' kind. 
God's l'ollstant p rescn~'e was sufficient 
hour bl' hour . To Ihis da\" I h;\\'e onh
one de~..,ire~l() he filled constanth- with 
H is Spirit J kno\\' then that I c;m win 
many prcclOus souls to Christ. 

Sin is mqral insani ty . anrl I1ntil 111:1n 
comes 10 himself he \\'ill not come to Cod. 

THE EVANGEL IN FRANCE 

\\( llltllib.: I, !l·1I you 
Ilim'l'H I" the ~t:ni.:tlTl~ 1\ r,' l'ulllll{ 
their failh ill 111111, hUI Ilwr\' "ill hc m:wy 
t1Lillg~ Ihal l\i11 ha\"e hi ht· 11'11 un,ai,1 unlil 
the \1M is Oler. 

I hal"l' "il'en Out m:lr1y lIi"lI- IraCI' and 
XI'II" T(',lalllents 10 wonllLkd men. many 
takc Ihcm and \"ou om:ht 10 cc t"c Ie.(,k 
llf contcllllllellt ('Oil thl'ir f;ltl· I am glad I,j 
the priliitgc of glorihim: (;\"l"~ 11:1111,'. 

I halt: what i~ pcrhap, ;1 rc(.,nl. I hdie\"c 
I a11l Ih,' fir~t man 10 hrill\.: Ih,· FI;\Il\.:eI UHtl 

Franco:. That wa~ ahom two wl'\'k~ :Igo. If 
Iher(' i, ~onH'onc Ihal can 11l";\! 111:1\ ]"ccord 
I would like to hear irom him. 

T am ~tal\dinl{ on the pn'11Ii'l"s of (;011 and 
a'-~o have lh(' great help oi a Chri,lian II ife 
prayin~ lor IlIC. wllO~(' aim i, \('\ PUI Ihe 
FI';1n~el in lo e\"('n' ~\'ni"I'IIll'n\ ccnter 111 

thc (O;1~t cilic~ in Ihc qat,·s. 
I h;1\,('I\'t fotllld a p:1fwr Ihat cllmpar('~ 

with the El"angel for thc I\inlling of ~o\ll~ 

for God, I have hardly mi,""d ;; e(ll'~' fnr 
ninc ycars, and during Ih;1\ timc I han' 
pas~('d out c(lpics Ol'('r a 10:0041 part of thi~ 
world. 

\\'c ~ur(' appreciale (lur gr('at Cnited 
Sta tes whcn we arc away frol11 it. ;\0 malter 
where we go therc is no placl' like it. 

I. M. Rasmll~sen. c.C.S. 

AND SOM E PEOPL E WON D E R WH Y 

A ~cn·iceman. in Il('cd of the Lord, re
cently vi.,itcd an .\ssemhl)· of God dlUrch. 
During his fin;t vi,il only 011C person bOlht'T
cd to shake hanus with him ;":0 one asked if 
hc wer(' a ChriHian or in\"il"d him to ':O!l1C 
at!;ain. Being told this likely \Ia~ accidenlal. 
hc was uq:t('d 10 go again. lie did so. \Iith 
el'cn morc di~couraging rcsults. To (11101e 
from hi~ lettcr: 

'·I.asl Sunday I attended Sunday School 
and chmch. The paSWr. teaching the Sun 
day School class. nc>er ('I'en lookcd my 
Ilay, although 1 ~at on Ih (' front row. ,\hcr 
Sundav School, 110 onc ~hook hand, or 
asked me to ~Iay 10 church. After church. 
not el'('1\ th e pastor shook hand~. I dOll't 
want. nor expcct. p('ople ·to ru~h lip and 
makc a rll~s over me, but ~l1re1v a fdh'll 
has a right to expcct the ("hri~li;1I1 r()ur
\e~y (If a hambhake and an illl'ilati()ll ',0 
comc again! I'H Il('v('r go to thnt ice 
cave again; therc arc other I,i;\tc~ W \Ior~hill 
than wilh ~ltch self-satisfied and exdu~ive 
qinh (?) who will no douht go to heann ill 
their 0111\ privatc ,qlladroll. The dni] 
Ileedn't worry about tlul ir g,·ttill/-:" too lIlany 
COT1I'('rts! ... 0111' expect, more o;how inq "f 
love and fellowship, espec i .. lly from thosc 
who profe..,s to have moTto ·Jig-hl.' ,. 

\\'hat a I)il)" Ihat with hundrcd~ of ~oldier, 
in that IOwn. the COl"'n:~atiOn ... hould hc 
~o blind 10 the opportllllity to win men ior 
Christ! How thankful 11(' are that lhi~ j, 

not the rule in ""ery ca,,' ! But. I('t it be a 
warnillg' to Clcr.l· cllurch and tIl CI'cry pas lor. 
Let u" be carciul that all "eTlicemen arc 

.11 I an UlI'it;llh)f\ to ron f,! 111 

P,'s~ihl}' that ~'rViL\'I1MII Ilanted ttl knL'w 
th" Lord, I';j~tor, ~lInJ;IV:-Oc .)1 h: .• d,t't', 
\ ·hri'lian~. Ill" SUTt· tn ~il C tIll' 54 rI 1('( IIIcn 

a dJ:ll"'C tn tind ('hri'l a~ th"IT ~"Iiour. 

.\Llllv "i th"11\ n1l11\' tn .. hurch, It,H'im{ ;11 
r"ad\" purp" .. ,·d in thtif hl'arh tn ~cI Ioa\·l·d. 
,\11 Illl'\" are W;litlllJol: !<'r i, for on1l' (lne to 
, ... k 1111;111 I~' givc Iheir hearts to Je.u~. 

J et 11~ make tl'Cry \~'<'lIlhli .... , pf (;",1 
dlurt:h ,I r .... al h01l1,' dlUrch to ~(TI'lr~m'n, If 
lIe will, Illany will I,,' Il<,n 10 (hri .. t and 
Iho,e tllal ,Ir(' ,Ji,(ouraw:ed allll d'·l'fl,.,,'d 
\\ill Ill' enct)ur,I,-:<'d in thl' I.onl to gil Oil in 
f;lilitiuill("s to 1Iim. 

D('> unto other llHlthcr, boy~ as I 'II would 
havc tltIH'r~ do 111110 ,our boy. 

"S END ME ALL YOU CAN " 

.. '0 r P.O .. ~:In Fr,uKi~cn 

JIII~ 1(1. 1944 
S"nin'l1l1'll\ Ih'p;lrtm,'ut 
(;(hl'l'l Pllhli,hin~ J 10uH' 
Sl'rin~fidd. '.\li"'(1l1ri 
Ik:tr Fri,'IIII .. in Ch, i'l 

I{('n'lI'Cci ) OIlT l"\','r'II'l'ln'I11\' lI-tter I.f 
.\I:n· 12. :llld Ct"rl<linl) fcjllicc 111 ~""r ("his· 
tiall Ihoug:htf\ll!le~s. 

'" ..... It trlll~' i~ wonderful 10 kU\>\1 1\1' 
hal(' ~om(,olle hacki1\R" II' liP ill pra\"l'r and 
I do t!\;\nl.: ~'tlll fnr I"o\lr pralt'h io,- nl\". 

Ctrtainly (;t)d ha~ an~\Hn'(1 tilt· l'r.ly,·r~ 

.,f l11all~' i(\r m,' ,111(r I ha\"(' hCell nH'r,r;\~, 

as II.' "a, 1\'{lndl"rflllly prn\t·c\t·,J m thro\lJO:h 
11Iall\ 41:1II\.:.·r~. lli~ I\Olukriu! V'" du,',~ til 

mc ha~ caus"d 111,' tn )..:1) aU 01lt ror (·hri,1. 
Throug-h (;tJd'~ I-:"I'a('(·. I',e t rierl \(' 11(, lily 

ht',t in tcslifyilll-: (,I Ili~ I(h"('. ,lin! I'a .. ,mj.{ 
Ollt trach amOllj.{ Illy shirlJ1a!<:~. I tlil''] 10 
kC('j) rc1i~doll to m~'~l"lf for 111"(1 ~t"lT!i, hut 
lhrou~h ('",pcrit'nc(' I .. ec it dL e,n't 1',11' It 
nOI only cau~e(1 11l~ unhappine" .. , hut 1ll.llly 
deft·.1t,. Bill tile h:lppi~"t 1ll01l1,'1l1~ oi m.l· 
lif., no\\ arc wh<,n J tdl otiwr, of tii, j'n' 
ciou .. lo\"e, Prai~c I[i, wond"Tful I\;(me!· 

1'11\ !lOW hark in a qf,' pla('c fl'r n·,t, :\1\.1 
while hcrc my dl·"irt· is 10 \\()rk ;IIlIClII", 
Ihe wounded (e!lows ill the IHI'pit"1. (hI<.: 
Ih;nll; Ihal wi!l /01(> in a h;1.; way \\ illl Iht·,c 
fdlow~ i .. nr\TILI.F 110\\ 1"11 ;'i'I'Tt'.-iate 
it if 1"01l \I(luld ~l'1\(1 me a!l you can Thanks 
,'\'er ~o lIluch, 

1 (lull" wi,h r W('r(' f,x('d up tinalll"ialiv 1It,11 
10 ~clld ~(]mclhing to help 011 1 in ,I'(lllr ~1"I'at 
work, hUl IlOt being :Ih1e to al pn· .. {"tll. I'll 
dn '0 WI14:11 I alii ;tbk. Thanl.:~ :l1-:.lill. l"\ 'T 

() mll(h. 
~inn·rt'l). 1. I, II. t ~ I J/l 

Did you not ice Il.,a t la.t p~ragraph? Thi . 
~ .. ilor CRn put to work ~\l the REVE I LLE 
~rd 1 : ~c!,;:l;l ure "l'C cl'ln .elld. !-Ie'd title to pay 
for ii , but of course he can't , Thil l', up 
10 us. Ho's a lready doing hi. p'\r~ ror you, 
\Vi ' l yo" c'f' ';r,:'r p~rt fcr him? 

Offer ing. for carrying On thil wo .. k may 
b~ ILn ~ to: 

£ERVICEr~EN 'S DE PAR TM E NT 
Gospel P t:blilhing HOUle 

Springfield, Mi .. ouri 



TilE PI':NTH'OSTAr. EV.\l';ca·.L 

J ohn F. H all 

\\'1' :lfTCdinnatrly duhbed it "The Hug" 
:Iud the ~105~is called it til(' "Ihbbit" but 
that did 110t dner Brother and Si~ter \\'ilSClIl 
from deeidlllg to take their little fiv('-horsc
power Fiat car (m olle of the lfip~ \\1' took 
dUrillj;f our 1:I~t tefm in French \Ve~t ;\friea, 
E\'cry tru('-hearted miuionary }'earn~ to reach 
Out yet farther with the Gospel. \\. hieh IIlU~t 
be preach('(\ in all the world hefore the elld 
cOmes. This very ye.'arning i~ what impelled 
us to take that lOllg journe.'Y through un· 
familiar territory. 

\\'r 1>11('11\ on(' night ill tile (;ou1'In" COUIl

try wllere I h;1{1 lahorell before ,l.{pinf,t to t he 
1los~i I)eople. Striking sOllthwud we came 
to the l3ariba country. T he people of that 
va~t territor.v have never heard the Gospel. 
and e(lu:III)' tragic is the faci th;,t we were 
unable to leave a witnes~, ~ince we did not 
know Ih('ir language. 

\\'e pr('ssed 011 to Tanglli('at where we 
1c;lrned ff(11l1 the French ofiiei;11 that there 
were.' SOllie waterfa\l~ ten miles eaqward and 
an adol~ c;unp Iwar by. In the COII«(; of the 
convenat;on, he mentioned the (;ourma 
peoplc. Thi, aroused a great hOI)e in our 
heart~. l'llon our arrl\'a l at the camp we 
found it 10 he true; in fact there were 
sCleral villaj:!'('s there. Investigation re\'ea!cd 
tha t ther were children of a $.(roup who had 
emigrated si.'l:t),-file y('ar~ before and were 
no\\ totally cut ofT from tite Gourma country. 
One ('(Iuld scarcely imagine the look of 
surprise Oil those black faces, They had 
ne\'er hefore ~eelL a white man who ~poke 
their o\\!! lalL!=(uage. \\'e had the privilege 
on sel'er:1! occasions of gatheri ll f.( them 10-

ge th!.:l· and telling the simple story of ~alva
lion. 

The farther lIe jourlleyed the grea ter our 
hearts were stirred. \Ve sail' Tankomba 
people WITHOUT TilE GOSP E L: we saw 
Youaba people W'ITHOUT THE. GOSPE L ; 
stretching down into northern Dahomey 
from the Nige r Ril'er is a branch of the 
Delldi people W IT HOUT TilE GOSPEL: 
a large portion of the I I:msa people in the 

\'IWlL\y of Djougou is WIT1I0l;T TilE 
GOSPEL; their neighbor~, the Bariba peo
ple. are WITHOUT TilE GOSPEL. 

\\'e took a side ITip over to'lards Bou
kombe and cou ld see ill the tlil-Iance the 
hills of Ilorthern Togo where the \\'estons 
and the Weidmans had succesdully carried 
on a work a!llong the ~ [oba people where 
two native workers arc now in charge. In 
Ihe fertile valley were many ~cattercd com
pounds of Somba people as far a~ one could 
sec. \\'e drOl'e up the l ortuOI1~ dirt road to 
the tableland whtre stood the Ihalch-roofed 
adobe hut for Eurqpe:ln travelers. \\'e 
climbed 011\ and stood on tbe brim of a 
precipitolls spot looking out on the valley. 
In Ill)' boyhood I had read of the strange 
feeling l~obert 110ffat had when he looked 
northward and saw the ~moke of a thOllsand 
I'illage~ that had nel'er heard of Ch ri~t. As 
we stood watching the smoke of <:ountless 
50mba cam l)fire5 br.ily curling skyward in 
the still, e\'ening sunset. there callle that 
strange. puckering feeling around my hNrt 
-a sort of anguish to reali7e that before 
me lay a great tribe of Ileople IIho did not 
e"en know the name of Jesus who had died 
for them. Oh, how f wished that sallle un
forgettable fecling could compre~s the heart 
of e"cry American Christian and make each 
one fore\er missonary-minded! 

As we stood there. countenances saddened 
with regret. \\'e could sec far down on the 
mountain-side Ihe climbing form of a stal
" art Somba man. There seemed to be sOme
thing wllile in one hand. lIe was climbing 
hast ily, T hrough the bushes. thorns, briars. 
O\'er obs t ructing rocks he climbed and 
climbed as we watched intently, Finally he 
stood before liS, a great speeimcn of Somba 
manhood, the perspira t ion running ill tiny 
rivulets down his entire form, H e held ex · 
tended in his hands Brother \Vilson's sun 
helmet. \Ve had stopped in the "alley to 
shoot a partridge for SUl>ller alld Brother 
\\'ilson had laid his sun hehnet on lOP 
the car as he approached the partridge fo r 
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a shot. \\'hen we ~tarted liP. the helmet 
rolled off. That pagan Somb;, mall had seen: 
he knew that a white m;llI llHl,t havc his 
sun helmet in the tropics. lie had 5een us 
high up 011 the tableland and ~!arted up. 
He kllew the need and was gil'ing his best 10 

meel that need. Every time we now close 
our eyes and remember that l'cene. we aTe 
challenged by Ihe fact that Chri,tiall America 
i~ not as concerned o\'er the .. piritual needs 
oi the Somba people as that Somba man 
was concerned o\'er a missonary's helmet. 

Are yOI1 looking for a pa~lorate? \Ve hold 
OUI a harder task, but a more ~atisfying 

one. \\'hen the nail-pierced hand~ extend 
to you and your spiritual eyes behold Christ 
saling. "1 gave Illy life for you; what have 
yOll done for me?" can you turn saide? 
If you do, you will join the ranb of Ihose 
who cry in Our presem;e. " I had a call in 
years gone h~' but never weill." Excuses are 
!11.lCIc: reasons given hut the fact remains
they did no! go! T hat is why there remain 
today tribes who have never heard: Ihat is 
why Jesus delays His coming. \\'ill you, 
young men. delay it longer--(lr will you 
answer the challenge? \\'ill yOIl, f;erl'icemell 
of Arm}" ::\avy. ~Iarine and Air Corps, 
when you doff elide Sam's uniform. offer 
gladly to go forth into difficult IliacI'S for our 
Lord Jesus Christ's sake:- You ha\'e learned 
obedience in the q·(\'icc. \\'iII yOI1 oilC'), the 
Great Commander who commissions you to 
"Go ... into all the world" r \\'ill you answer, 
"Ilere am I, Lord send me"? 

Gounna w eavers 
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f::,elivel'e4 Opium 
W. W . S impaon 

In a remote \·illa~e oi Kuan,,-h~i Pro\ince 
rl"~ided a f;unity. none of \\hmn Ilad t·\·c:r 
heard the go~pel. The father, once w0;1I·to
do, had bfi:OIlW an opium addict and had 
~pent most of hi~ wealth in an effort to 
gratify his cranJlg for the drug. 

Reali7.ing that he wa~ slowly killing him. 
seli and impo\·crishing his family, the fathcr 
tried many times to break away irom the 
enslaving habit, but he found himsclf power. 
less against it. His son, grown and married, 
was heartbroken over the condition of his 
father and the entire family, which was be. 
inl{ ruined by opium. He had oftentimes 
pleaded with his father to quit smoking the 
poison drug, but it was of not use-the old 
man was a helpless slave of the vicious 
habit. The elltire fam ily finally lost all hope 
of deliverance. 

One day, while the son was out trying to 
earn something with which to support the 
family, a marvelous thing took place I The 
fa ther was reclining on a couch wi th his 
opium pipe and accessories, ready for thc 
now almost incessant smoke. Suddcnly he 
saw what appeared to be a young man dress
ed in white raiment come into the room 1 
Approaching the wasted figure on the couch 
he said, "Go to the city (some twenty miles 
away) to the Gospel Hall, Listen to the 
teaching there and read the Book that they 
I)OSSeSS, and you will be freed from your 
bondage to opiulII 1" 

The old mall could hardly believe bis 
own eyes or cars. "1 am so weak" he cried. 
"I cannot walk so far. Beside~, , have to 
smoke nearly all Ihe time to satisf~' Illy 
craving. It is impossible for me to gO to 
the city!" 

"If you will obey my words, ),011 will re
ceh·c s trength to go and will be delivered 
from your craving," replied the messenger 
in I\hite. "Then I will go," said the old 
lIIall, and instantly he began to feel strength 
cOllling into his shriyeled body. Thanking the 
visitor, he sat up, and the stranger departed. 

\·\,hen the son returned and heard of the 
s trangc I·isit and saw his fathcr ~o much 
stronger and free from the terrible cravin'f 
appetite, he was overjoyed. They dt-cided 
that Ihe visi tor IIlUS t have bcen olle of the 
Immortals of Chinese my thology and began 
makillg immediate pla ns to go to the Gos pel 
H all the following day. 

The next morning, however, the father was 
feeling so much bettcr and was so completely 
free from his craving desire for opium, that 
he decided he didn' t nced to go to the ci ty 
as di rected. Despite the remonstrances of 
his SOil. he refused to go. I II~ t alltly the de
sire for opium returned, making it necessary 
for him to return to his cOllch and his pipe. 

The ('ntire family upbraided him for his 
di",h.:dit·occ, and he wa' fillet.! \\ith ft'm. r,e. 
Thinking o\·er the malter, he decided that 
fie \\ould go to Ihe Gospel Hall the ncxt 
day, C\·CII if he should die in thc allcmpt. 
lie ordered his son to enRa~e chairbearers 
to .. tart at daybrcak. .\ccordingly el·crrthing 
wa5 made ready and they started early the 
ncxt morning. 

The little party was overjo)ed to find that 
as they journeyed, the old man gained 
strength and they reached the city witholll 
his having to stop once to smoke opium. 

Finding the Gospel Iiall, they told the 
Chinese evanf.:(elist their strange story and 
he arranged for thcm to stay several days, 
hcaring the gospel message and readinl{ the 
Book. It was during these wonderful days 
in the pre~ence of the Lord that both the 
father and the son found Chri~t a~ their 
Redeemer. They beliC\"ed that l ie had ~cnt 
all angd who had directed them, jUq as 
truly as lie had sent one to Cornt'lius in 
al)Ostolic times. 

The son returned home, rcjoicing in the 
marvelous grace of the Lord. Thev called all 
their fri'mds and nei~hbors into 'their home 
to hear this glorious gospel. Soon many of 
the I)cople of the village received thc Lord 
into their hearts and an assembly of be
lien"rs was formed. 

Thank God for the moving of the Spirit 
throughOllt the world in these la~t days. 
"-hat a prh'ilege is ours in bcing called of 
the Lord to go to the far corners of the 
earth to direct mcn and womcn to thc Christ 
who is able to deliver from even· chain and 
feller of bondage and affliction!· 

FOR EIGN MISSIO NS DIS BURSEM ENTS 
FOR J U NE I !I<I ~ 

('ongo ... _ 
Egypt . 
Gotd Co,aH 
iV1)l"v Co.'! 
Libe"ia and Si~rr3 Leon" 
"ig~ri" 
T~ogao);ka 
Tr30 ... :I:ll 
Oina ....... , ...... . 
i d,a amt C~j"IQ" 
We'! Indi~. 
.It""jc:l" Work 
("cnlTal Amuica 
Arg"nrin;l. 
lIr:u;1 
Oili 
Colombi" 
I'araguay 
Puu . ___ •. 
Venezuela __ 
Fiji 
IInl;.h \\'UI Indiu 
H"",·ai; _ .. _ _ 
EurOPf'''n \\"orkn~ 
/\"oo·("ouncil :o.ti.~ionariu 
Mi,""e1l3n~n. F,<-rd, 
SupcTannu:ll"d Mission:l,iu 

T ot,,1 Di5bur~cmcnts 
For ~::x.tco<i'", " ·ork 
Cr~dirN to [~.ign:lted Acennnil 

Total Rcceipn for June 

$ :?70.00 
3.912..00 
2.9I)J.43 
1.4;4.53 
S,l23.76 
6.~1l8 

9-1O.SO 
Z.O;S.itl 
UJ6.H 

15 • .)6.1.41 
.I.rq} 80 
2.6<;O.9t 
L!.:!1.'i'9 
I.(m.75 
~.4~37 

"iJ·US 
~5~f15 
.. 500 

Z,.IJJ17 
Ui4.04 

216.l6 
U;~.!S 

1.111.00 
.00 

3.IHoo 
l.I'i 11.&'I 
"'-" 

7J.~t8.76 
13.172.76 
8.74546 

.95,336.98 

/J(iJJielll11'ieJ 1I1'I'ille ill 

l1igel'il1 
Ht·' J:lch\,n and Hiller Frink have been 

I;d,,'rin~ alone ill ~1R"cria jpr 10llle limc 
.\,.;Iin and a~alll tht'\" ha\·c In.HIe i111peah jor 
additional w\,rkl'r • Ind the lort! has pi"nl 
up a number 01 new recrull ill ,\II _In·r to 
their I'rilyer5. 

The J,lission~ Ilcpartlllt'nt ha~ ju,t n· 
ccin:d an enthu~iaqic letter from lln>t!u'r 
Frink ~aying '" <1m rather lat(' in ~t·llinlo: 

th(" report and the leltcr olT til 1"11 tlli\ 
llIonth. but Y(>1If kno\\ini{ that the '(iodb(',s 
have arrived I\ill hc sufficicllt t"t[eme f,lr 
lIle to offer. It all happened ~(l quickly that 
it allllo~t took our breath 31\ay. I received a 
leller from an independt'llt I't'ntcco~tal 
worker in LaROs sa\ing that the (;odbers 
would ;Irri\·e the followinfC w('(·k. \\'c then 
receil·ed a telegram from til(' fiodheys the 
fol1o\1 ins.: da) ~:l\ iIII-( that thn wOllld he in 
Port Harcollrt t\\O dan lakr! I ;11'" flew 
around and gN mnelf 1.10\\ n til P(lrt Har
court to Illeet th(,lIl. They C;I\1I1: hy plan(' 
fr~)fll Lagos. \\"e ha'·e been talkinJ.:: <:H·r 
silll"e! 

Tomorrow is the la~t vi~il ill the Iboland 
di~tri(t. ~o tomorro\\ enning" will find liS 
ol·er ill the Anang alld Ibibio!;lIId di~tri(t 
\\'e will be there a week. It ~celn, that the 
Godbers II ill be ~elting here in lholand. 
The}, just fcll in lo,·e wilh the pcople :tnd 
think this is the place for tlil'lll to ht'. \Ve 
g:t\"e them a. ft'1\" dars to f,:et 5t'lIle(\ and 
rc~ted hefore g"cllinJ.: out into the dlllrc1l1:~. 
They were fidl{ety all the time, I\antin" to 
get going." 

"Hew .9J .9t PeJJi6Ie ..• 
. for me \0 b(" sure of recei\'ing a COllY 

of the Missionary Challenge each 1II0Ilth'" 
This question is heing a~kell hy a great 
mall)' people who have bcell dl~,lJlPoinled 
in bcing unahle to purchase a copy for the 
la~t tll"O (]uartcrs. The reason is I\lo£old. 
First, there is an Cyt'r increa\inj{ tlcmand for 
thi~ intcnsely illtere~ting lIIi'~i(lIIar~· maga
zine. Second, because of the Ilrt;~ent paper 
emergcncy, we arc unable 10 intrca~c Ollr 
prescnt output. 

Bllt IT IS POSSIBLE to be ah~ollltely 
assured that the 11 i~sionary Challenge will 
be promptly delll'ered to )"our dOOr ("Ich 
quartcr. Simply send your namc and addre~' 
with Wc to the Gospel Puhlishing ] louse, 
336 \\'est Pacific Street, Sprillllficld. ~hs· 
souri. and the ma!-::lzine will be scnt to you 
for :Ill entire yea r. Be SlIre to ment ion that 
your subscription is for thc :'II issionary Chal
lenge! 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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Sennon.1 

This is a fine 
book for mini s· 
ters. It is full 
to overflowing 
with just the 
thillgS they need 
to know con
(ernill!!" the art 
of illustrating 
sermons. It is 
concre te, prac
tical, well or
ganized, and 
easy to read. 

It will con
tribute to any 
minister's c u 1-

ture to range through the various 
fields whidl the author opens. He 
will glean rich harvests. OIlid if he 
utili%es. in accord with the princi!>le ~ 
which the book lays down. what he 
thus gathers. he will have grateful 
and attentive congregations. Pri<:. 
$1 .39. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HING HOUSE 
Springfield, Mi .. oun 

,,'-'-----,- '.' 
The Garden of PraYlJr 

( ColltilltJ(:d Frllm l'aKe Three) 

';(~o home." 
She obeyed and arriving home the 

pre"cllce of the Lord was there and she 
said, 

··I.onl, what ~ha" r do?" 
"Go to the hasement. f will mect you 

there." 
She thought God was going to take her 

life; hut slw wellt. T he place was illumin· 
ated by a miraculous lighl. and as she 
stood in the middle of the noor she heard 
a spicket open above her and oil poured 
down lIpon her head. Thcrc appenred 
around her wa!\s .~ht1tting her ill as ill a 
,(,\1. The oi l flowed and filled the cell. 
\ \ '1Ien it was lip to her chill the dcvil said , 

"YOII'11 suffocate." 
Shc tried to raise an arm to protect her 

/lose. hut could not 1110ve it. Then she 
said. 

"lin\'(' your way, Lord!" 
When the oil had covcred her head 

she began to dancf'. dancing" the heel" ofT 
of a pair of new pumps. Then the Lord 
said: 

"YOll made a covenallt with )fc that 
Vall would walk with me for thrce vcars. 
VOll h<\\·e kept your \·ow. Thi s ;lay T 

have hlessed rou with the gift of soul 
!<a\,jn.~. \\'l1erc\'er yOll shall go and pray, 
I11cn and W(ll11en. girls and hors shall be 
delivered whilc you pray. I will send 

.llIffll.1"! 19, 1911 

An Answer to Juvenile D e linquency 

IT i~ :\ \\i(\tly known fact that ju\·cnile de-
lilllIU"UCy is iucrC3<ing in America at an 

appalling rate. Tho'e iI1ltrc'h'd in halting this 
avalanche (A crime arc sugg:c~ting ,'arioIl5 rem
edic'. Some w"uld encourage thc parents to 
exerci~e greater di~cip1inc. Others slHigest a 
campaign to educate ollr youth ag:ain~ t this 
immorality and ~in by showing them the evil 
c(\n~eqllen(es. Still others fed that provision 
of adc!,!uate recreational facilities will help to 
soh'e the problem. 

It is true that the~e suggestions, as well :IS 
oth"r~, :Ire v;!illable, hut none of these will 
wholly solve the prohlem, ~ince they do not 
go to the root of the matter. This is a matter 
of the heart, and cannot be remedied by ex
ternal method~. The one thing which can :lnd 
will rc~ult in the prc\'elltion of juvenile de
generacy is the So~pel of Jesus Christ. It :llone 
is ,(ble to meet the heart-needs of the young 
as well as the old. 

There are two dasses of our young people 
who ll(ed help. [n Olle are those who have al
ready succumbed to the wiles of the tempter. 
In the other are th05e who ha\·c not 
yielded, but are faced by the unprecedented 
Icmptalion ~ of the present day. It is to this 
second dass that our Pentccosta! young people 
belong. 

F or the first class mentioned, only the grace 
of God will be able to re:lch down a helping 
hand, and provide the means by which these 
young people may climb out of the morass of 
despair. Likewise it is the Word of God and 
the grace of God, alone, which can strel1gthen 
our Christian young people in their stand 
against eviL 

finance to help the suffcring pastor,> and 
the church. Take 110 thought for your
~e1f. YOll shall not add to this pro£:"ram. 
Thc dar you add socials, sty le and finance 
for yourself, I will lift the anOinting-. I 
will take care of you. Behold. thou ~halt 
see it. and it shall come to pass ,\·hile 
)'ou p ray. All nations shall come l111tO 
yOll and pray with you ." 

\Vith her husband's con~ent she trav 
eled for fi\'e years holding great revi\'als 
in many places. The last onc was in 
Los Ang-e\es, at which among a mazc 
of miracle" a large ll11111her of pcrsol1<; 
werc sa \'ed. 

Then she r('turned to Philadelphia and 
Cnd r::a\·e hcr the church and the fine 
congregation on 29th Street. Ami so here 
ends the 5;aga of thc Garden of Prayer up 
to this time. 

A Recipe for Happin ess 
Forget thc good you havc done to 

others and the cvil others haye done to 
you. 

It's a poor kind of repentance that 
doesn't insure against a repetition of the 
offense. 

It is to Illeet the pC<:lIliar problems of young 
people of the teell age that the project of the 
III-C.A. Brigade was launched. The twofold 
purpo~e of the Brigade is to develop our 
Chri~tian young people into st\1rdy, efficient 
workers for Chri~t, and to win tlee uns,l\·ed 
ynung people oi high school age. This is the 
age which we must reach. This is thc age 
whkh \\·e ar~ reaching through the Brigade. 

If you could only sec the eagerness with 
whkh the~e fine young pcople respond to ef
forts upon their behalf! There are now 
organized Brigades 111 thirty - six different 
states. 

Is the plan working? It is! Already some 
ha\·e been saved, and otllers filled with the 
Spi rit since Brigades have been started. 

In some places they arc meeting with op
position from their classmates and \(achers. 
A number of incidents have been reported to 
us of young peOj)le being held up 10 humilia
tion and ridicule by their teachers before the 
class-just because, in an inoffen, ive way, they 
arc endea\'oring to represent Christ in high 
school. But they are standing: true. It is hard 
to stand alone, but they ha\'e started and they 
mean to go through. The testings and the 
trials are making them stalU1ch and true fol
lowers of the Lord J esus Christ. 

Pastors and youth leaders, are you con
cerned about the young people of this age? 
Do you want to do something definitc for 
them? The HI-C.A. Brigade will help you to 
help them. \Vrite to the Christ's Ambassadors 
Department. 336 \Vest P acific, Sj}l"ingfield, 
~IISS0Ilri, for particulars. 

Consecration 
\iVhcn Frank Higgins, thc lumberjack 

"Sky-pilot," was taken sick and plans 
were ~'ladc to take him to the city hospital 
the bIg fellows hc had led to Christ held 
a consultation and decided to send one of 
their number along with him to be of anv 
service possible, for they lo\·cd the ma;l 
who had taught them to love ihc Lord. 
The man chosen was a big. oversizcd fe l
low. decidedly out of place in thc hospital, 
as he stood around in the corridors wait
ing to he of some use to Frank. 

\Vhen the time for the operation arri\'ed 
he asked the pri\'ilege of speaking with 
the man hc lovcd before the operation wa .. '-; 
performed, and this is what he sa id: 
"Frank. vou know we love \"011 and want 
to help YOll: now whilc th~ doctors are 
operating I \\"Ill he at your door: and 
Frank, if the doctors lind that the\· necd a 
quart of blood or a piece of hone -or sk in, 
thcy can call all mc. Frank, \,Ott can have 
evcry drop of blood or ever); bone in thi s 
hody: llOW don't forget, r will be at the 
door." 

lla\"(~ we !<aid as much as that to Him 
who saved llS from hell hy 1 fis death on 
the cross? 
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The Lord's Healing 

GOD III': \LS llf~OKEX BOXES 

l.ta\,j1J.~ the.: milli~try 10 )::l't hig" mont}', J 
\Ias \\'orkin!! as hrakullall lor the l'Ilion Pa· 
,illc, whm on Dc(·t.:lllocr n, 1943, 1 kil 
throug-h a bridg-e and landt'd 011 rock~ twcnty 
iee.:t bdow. The X Tays ~howtd that ,ix J"ibs 
Ilne brokcll: Ill)" pdvic 0011(;, the ~urgcon 
~aid, "Iookcd as if it had lwe.:ll through n 
~au~age grinder," and my thigh bone \Vas 
<lri\"Ctl dcar up through the hip sockct. Dr. 
Halph :\1. DOOs011, who a ttcnde<1 me said 1 
must bc in 0Cd thrcc months bcforc 1 could 
St.lrt la walk. 

jalluary 13, 1944, Pastor Dewey E. Barstad, 
Pastof of Ihc 1\ssembly of God in Milwaukee, 
Oregon, hcld a \lTayer meeting in my home, 
,Hld in 31lSwer to the prayers of the ~aillts 
1 was healed, and in sixtecn days 1 was strang 
cnaugh to he on crutclles, and shortly after that 
was walking withoul tl l<:1I1. l am pastoring 
a new church in Canby, O regon, back in the 
ministr)' which l cllt ered thirty-two years 
ago.-Frank \V. Burleigh, Box 71, Canby, 
Oregon. 

HEALED WHEN DY1NC 

Last january, aftcr my baby had hecn siek 
three t!ays sne gOI so bad thal wc callet! Ihe 
doctor. Hc said, "You havc a vcry sick baby," 
H e said both IUllgs wcrc full. H e ldt two 
killds of medicine. Then we called fo r prayer, 
Two deacons came and prayed, She brightencd 
up, lookcd around and beg:m la s\\Ieal, the 
fir~t lime shc had donc sa ail day. 

lllstcad of trusting hllly in Gad wc kept 
on giving hcr Illcdicinc. \Vhcn we wcrc gct
ting rcady for bcd that night wc saw that 
sne II'<lS ,'cry much worsc, 11er cycs \l'cre sct 
in her head and it was plain that she was 

STOKE OF BRIER HILL 

By Zenobia Bird 

The s lory takes the rcader 
down into the Ken tucky Moun
tains. Stokely MacDevitt, a 
hero ic and l ik a ble you ng moun
taincer, Îs the ch ief charactcr. 
Stokt>t y plans ta make a lovely 
young mountain la ss, Marjorie 
Worth , his bride. But tlH,:re had 
bren a fcud between tbe W o rths 
and the i'..facDevi t ts for a hundrcd 
years, and no MacDcvi tt could 
evcr marry a ~'ortb, BlI t ail is 
changed when a young mission
ary and his wire mO\'ed illto the 
hills with the story of t he Cross. 
YOlt '.viB enjoy Stoke o f Brier 
llill. Priee $1.25, 

GOS P E L PUBLIS HI NG HOUSE 
S prin g fi e ld, Missouri 

pa,,,ing a\\"ay. :\!y hu,hand called the church 
alld the) \\.em 10 l,ra)Cr al on\:t. \Ye kncw 
she had passed bcy<.>nd an)" human hd]l, A, 
soon a~ they bq:pll 10 ]lf.!y in the dmn:h }ohc 
sho\\ed sigll:; oj imllrOHl1It'nt. Thrn lIeady 
{'\'cryollt who had ht:en al rhurch .. allw ln Ihe 
hvmc and pra~ld again :lI1d an"int~d her \I!lh 
Ili!. Shc li\"ellCd up and c;"llled ior mt, ft'ad mg 
oui her bands. 

1 thou~ht she W;"l~ lüt~ bctter; bUl it \\aSlù 
long mltil ~he had aOOlha sinking s]>t:ll. l 
c,llkd them to {'ome and pra} agilin, ;lIId Sistcr 
Gertrude Childl'fS <lnointed 11('r with oil aga in. 
\\·c aU knoec1cd and \)raytd and 1 promisoed 
the Lord 1 woule! 1101 gi\c her any more 
mcdicine. l ju,t 1\ ish y()U could have occn 
thcre and SCCIi what took placc. She hegan to 
sweat: her d Olhes \Vere ail wei, and she 
droppc<l off ioto a natmal sleep. The ver)' 
nex t day she sat up and wantt-d Ille to le t 
her on the tloor to rlln around. She has CUI 

two teeth sincc thcn and cats !ikc a pig. Thc 
ehllrch people said it was a mirac1e.- juanita 
(11rs. J ohn B.) Johnson. Sabula, Missouri. 

11EALED OF IIEART TROUBLE 

December 13, 1941, a ~ 1 wa s ascending the 
~ t airs to attend thc ofliccrs' ,chool at ,\blllcda, 
California. ! suddenly collapscd I\ith a bcart 
attack. l \Vas t"kel! 10 the ho~pita l in an 
ambulance, dri"ell l'cry slow l)'. and I\arncd that 
1 mu ~t relax and lie perfectly still. ,l~ tVCIl 

\0 lift my haud ta scratch my nO~c Inight 
l'ause death. 

Getting boetter 1 went hOllle ta Pccos, T exas, 
for Christmas and thcre had another attack 
that kepl Ille iu bed for six \\"ct:k s. Spclls 
wOll ld (OIlIC on me throughout Ihc clay ,llld 
nigill . :\Iy face would gCt ree!. thcn Ulm pu r
ple and thCn a ghas tly Ihllc, d tath- likc dmlky 
coloT. Thcre \\"ollld he no sign of hcart hcat, 
ami my wholc body would he covcrcd with (o ld 
S\IC.lI. 

T 1I"0uld p!cad wilh Cod to delin'r me. make 
promises that 1 Iloult! live for I1Îln. and be~ 
llly wife to lay hel" hand on Illy head and 
pray. l had becn sal"ed but had Ilot livcd 
a consecra tcd lile. Cod Il ou ld comc and thc 
spcll \\ ou ld lh1 5S. Final1y a rcvival was in 
progrc::.s at the Sixlh Strcet Mission, and 1 
\Icnt. In thc testimony mceting l deflnitc1y 
kh the Lord hcal Illy heart comp!ctc1y, 

1 hat! hecll discharg-l'<l by thc school he
causc of heart trouble. [WCIll to Los AIl

geles ilnd llad (:x:lminations by four difTerent 
doc tors . 110ne of wholll found anything wrong
with llly hear\. r obtai!1cd ail engineer's li
U'll'C and gal a jub as thinl a~sislanl cngineer 
wilh the U. S, ~kr("han t :\farinc. on a tanker 
ilt -"<lll Pedro, California, alld hi!" e hl'Cll in 
.' tead)" cmploymcnt ~ince June 1943. Rccently 
J donatcd a pint of b!ood for a triln~fusion and 
Ihe doctor was a,toni,hed at the streug th of H'Y 
hart. ~aying it wa~ lik..: th hcan of a twelll y
p~ar-(lld man. 1 alll forty-til'e l'cars old and 
l\ci1'h 190 pounr1~. l am enjoying perîed 
l1("<lllh.-j, D, Kobk, homc addrcss, Box :\32, 
Pl'COS. Texas. 

A BLACKS:-'IITII'S TESTl:\IOK Y 
alll 69 years of age. of which 60 ye:!.r~ 

\l'cre SpCllt il! sin. l got llllri whik \\"o rk
iug in my blacksmith $hop. drilfing a lot of 
holes \\"ilh a Im::ast di-iU. 1 had hrui'e<1 the 
inside of Illy stomach. 1 hcgan to have pains 

Paye Tlllrtl'I'II 

MORNING FLiCHT 

Oy Pl'lul Hul chens 

TIll \",,,\,; ";h 
tl'l' !Url' "j n>llIan, 
tl\' L'uIM, its hun_ 
~l,illl', hl':!ut.,· <I!lI! 
thm er~. But Llr 
nu're.: than th al il 
'" the "Ion' oi a 
yOUll1.( ,,"oman who 
\\,'~ (,d1ed to thc 
mi"ion tidd (l f 
Cuba .. \rlo:!. Chad
wick oheycd that 
calI. ~he would 
1101 "go down lIIto 

Tarshish;' no r 
marry thc man ~he 101'cd who was Ilot 
a Christian, COlllplicated ~it\l;l\iolls 

arosc. P cople tried to hold h{'r back, 
but God Ollt:ned Ihc \,·a.l. 

ll cr(' yon have IHptery, achenture, 
alltl romance, Thrllugh it all shin c ~ th e 
gold en t" rcad of obedience to the re 
,'e:tled I\in o f God . \"ou, 100, "il\ 
wan! ta tak e the :\Iornlllg F1i~dlt 10 
thc Pearl o f the AntiBes. and ha\"<.: 
sOllle part in what God i.ç doing theTe. 
Price $1 .25. 

GOSPEL PU BLIS HI NG H OUSE 

Spring fi eld , Miuou ri 

aftcr lll('als and it kCllt getting wnnc e"cr)' 
day. A lloc!or gave me IIIcdicine, hUI \0 110 

avai!. 1 became a walking ~kde.:tun and 1 
livcd as long a~ thrce weeks at a timc on 
onJ)' SII'l'ct milk. 1 !1oC1'er thought of ~ur

T('mkring my life to Gad, ~o Il e had to deal 
with me aga in. 

One dar 1 \Vas shocing a liule broncho. 
1 le made a (Iuick jump alld pu l!td his foot 
away from me. ,'\ s a re,u lt l \las rUI)turcd 
in twO l,laces. [ t ricd to wcar a tru~s. hut 
it cou!d {:nl} ('OnT onc plnc(\ and Illy l.ord 
only knows Ilha t l suffered Îor twenty long 
}l"ars. T oday 1 am thallkflll h'r th(~c 

tllCllt)' ycar~, it brought me to my klle<!s. 
Kinc yean agI) an Evallg('liH came to our 

tÙ\\ll. 1 \l'Cnt one c\'ening, mOr(" to I>lcase 
my \Iifc thall my,c1f. 1 bc1icve the Lord \l'as 
right there 'veakiug- to me through !! is mes
SCnger that night. \Vhell the c\'allgeli,t !lad 
fUlishcd the ,. Tlllcm aud had ~h'('n the ;dtar 
cali 1 was gond and read)' 10 acec:)! salva li lHl. 
1 camc to thc ;Iltar and Illy wife and daught<:r 
followed !Ile. \\'c a il Ihret' knelt ,ide hy siJt" 
1 could hardly gt.:t my voiee up to pray. r 
was undcr such condction 1 CQuld only k~cp 

on g roaning. Bill prai.,e Cod. Il e wt me [ree! 
It wasn't long unti! l could Taisc ooth haand~ 
to hea\cn and cali u\lon Cod with a loue! \·oiC"e. 
1 wa, g loriousl)' sal·ed. :wd prayed fo r fnr 
healin~. l \Vas healcd from Illy ~tnlllach 
trouhle the salllC uight. Latt'r ('n 1 lI"a, e ' IU

pletely ht:ilh-d of rupture so 1 con ld di ~çilrt1 

Illy trus~, am! nO\\' am frce of a il my trouble, 
The Lord has added nillC years ta Illy life 

siliCe.: this hail!lencd and J alll still working 
III my shop.- Carl Ed,cth, Goodri<b:e, ~rilln ('
~ota. 
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Among the Assemblies 

CLIFF, !'oJ. ~IEX -Our a~sclnb]y jll~t clo~cd 
a ''-'T)' succe~~fu] '!·wcek rcvi'-al wilh Evan· 
"cli~t ErllC'~t 1\. Reb of Dallas, Tc~a~, \\'c 
hac! good crowd~, ;llId thc prescnn: of the 
1I(lly Spirit W;I\ lJlaJlife~ted in our 5(;rvicc5. 
Four "ere saved, OI1C reet·ived the ll,q)tism In 

the 11(1)" Sllirit, ;md IWO followed the Lord in 
water bajlti~m.· R. C Hinkle, l';ISt(JT. 

CARROLI.T()S, ~IO. -Our a'~emb]y rc
("(~ntly clo,ed a n'r)" ~lIc..:essflll rC"ival with 
~Ir. and Mrs. (" W. Jmkins of !'.Iaryvilk One 
received the n .. ptbm iu the ] lo1y Spirit, :-! 
followed the Lord iu water bapti,m. and 12 
receutly came into the church. Everyoue t'll

joyed the specia l \iu~in~ and the \\"(,((1 uf 
r;.xi that wu Riven Ollt. The revival spirit j~ 
,till in (lur mid" allfl the church i, 1II,,\'iulo: 
forward for God. -( A. Davenport, I\L~tor. 

SPARlo.!AN. AHK.-We jlL'! d(,~td a 4-
wC('k open.air meeting with Urothn alld Si\!er 
J{ ,IYlllond JOlle5 of Fl Dorado a~ ('vangeli~ts. 
Si~ter Joues expounded the \Vonl of (;0<\ ('ach 
night and the peol)lc were ~urdy ~tirHxI, Fif
teen were sand, 6 H'('Ci\"ed the Baptism in the 
Iioly Ghost, arId our 5111111ay School rc{ord 
was broken; we had over 100 in attl'nd,\ucc 
the last twO Sundays. God's graec i ...... till 
sufficient for revivals., .,\. V. Hendrick. l'a~tor. 

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y -TI~ Lord has 
moved grtatly in tlli§ city. In recent months 
Faith Pentecostal (hurch has secured n 
beautiful new edifIce seating 200 pcnOIlS, 
equillPed wilh lovely pews and a splendid 1)ipc 
organ. T hc property. valucd at over $18,000.00, 
is located in one of Ihe fincst scctions of tile 
ci ty. Since our mO"ing into the new church, 
the attcndance has increased, and some 1Ia, 'C 
been added to Ihe lIlelllbershil).- ~Iarvin E. 
Yo~t, Pastor. 

S II ERIDAN, CA I.IF.- It is wonderful what 
God is doi ng llere. Folk arc being ~.wed and 
filled with the Ii oly Silirit ill church and at 
cottage I)rayer mectings, hacksliders arc being 
reclaimed, and Christians arc being endued 
,dth power for sen·ice. 

\Ve arc having a "plendid at!em;allce at our 
\'acatiotl Rible SdlOOI. At our Youn~ People's 
meeting ill June, the power fel1. amI (hanged 
the ~cfl'icc. \Vc arc having ou r lIight services 
ollt~ide, because of the crowds, ane! people arc 
bein~ attracted tn the open-air tn('(·til1~~.
Louella E. Nathan and EI~ie L. Mell. Pa~ton. 

TENNESSE DI STRI CT COL·NCI I. 

T he 19th anLlual Coullcil of the Tcnuessec 
District com'cllcd at N"<;]lViile, Tenn., July 
25·2i. D""id Burri~, Silperinten(\';nt of the 
l\rkensas District, was the speaker. ll. E. 
\\'addle was r(,·elected Superintcndo.:llt; A. H. 
Mitchell. Jackson. Tcnn .. was rt-eleeted .\s
~i~tant ~lIllerintcndent. It was dcdded to " 5-

tabli"h a Di'trict office in Xash\'illc, where the 
Superintendcnt re~ide~, and to derl onc man 
to fill thc position of Sec rctary-Trea~\lrcr :lIId 
State Schoo] SUIICrill1l"Tldtnt. :lTld David M, 

Till: PE:"TECOSTAL E\"A:"G,.;I. Allgllsi 19. 19.J.1 

MARTIN NIEMOELLER 
An unusually graphic biography of this great German preacher 

now bei ng held in a Concentration Camp. 
Price - $1.25 

JOHN WESLEY 
An intensely interesting and well·wriHen story of this great "Father 

of Methodism." 
Price - $1.00 

GEORGE MULLER 
The life of this man of God, the apostle of faith, is one of the 

most astounding sagas of the past centuries. 
Price - $1.25 

GENERALISSIMO AND MADAME CHIANG KAI-SHEK 
An outstanding biography of these great Christian liberators of 

China. A truly graphic story. 
Price _ $1.50 

DAVID LIVINGSTONE 
to ••• one of the truly excellent biographies of the frail Scot 

who did so much for the sa lvation of his beloved Africa." - THE 
STANDARD 

Price - $1.25 

GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
The life story of this great Negro Christian 

"The Wizard of tho Peanut." 
scientist known as 

Price - $1.50 

CHARLES G_ FINNEY 
An entrancing biography of this great man of God'. 

Price - $1 .00 

MARTIN LUTHER 
A splendid biography of the Reformer's life, with a particular 

emphasis on his striving by works what he finally came to believe 
was fa ith. 

Price - $1.25 

PRAYING HYDE 
A remarkable biography of this great prayer warrior and missionary to India. 

Price - $1.25 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 

H ogaLl wa~ elected to thio ollice. Gcncral 
Pn'sh)"t('r,: \\', E. Lindw~' and David M. 
J logan. District Presbytcr,: R. L. Wilkerson, 
\\'. G. Whitt:, G. G. Pre~lar. and W. E. 
Lind'ry .. \ Ladies' ~ ! is~ionar) Council was 
formed, and ~frs. G. I.. McKinney, ~lrs. 1\. 
II. .\Iitchell, and XcII Gain Chcek were clccled 
('xl'Clitin' !>t1iecrs. 

it wa~ a ~reat cOllncil, allli was held at the 
Fin\ .\~'cLllhly of God \\'h~rc j. B . .\Ic!ntosh 
j" 1,aQor. Da\"i(1 ),1. !logan. District Seere
t"ty-Trl·a~urt.:r. 

SOliTIIEI~N ID.\110 DISTRICT 
CON\'ENTJOXS 

The SOlltherll Idaho District h'h ju,t con
cluded a so.:rics of four Sectional GoSPel COII
\'Ciltions with E\"all~el i st George II ayes of 
Houston, Tcxa~, as special speaker. The 
,cp-iccs were runarkahly \\ d] atttndtd ill each 
.'l't:tioll. and the r<l/;ults of thi ~ rffort \\t;fe most 
/.!ra tifying. 

The mini,try of our Broth,,:r llayc~ was 
dCl'ply apl)fCciall',1 al1(\ will long- h(· rt·mcm\)tT 
cd throughout the Ui~tric\. Ilis morning Illes-
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s.ages provt"{\ a great in~pirat ion \0 I)a~tor and 

]leople alike. while his forceful, dynamic c\'an
~eli.tic 1l1t~,ages each e,-emng resulted ill 
number .. fimlinR' the I.ord as their penona! 
Sa,·iour. in h;u.: blidcr~ being reclaimed. and in 
may beli(','cr, re«i"lt1g the Bapli'lIl ill the 
Holr (;hO!it. 

We afC grateiul to God for the hle"11111; ami 

spiritual uplift which ha"c been ft,lt through

out the District through Ihe<oC (OI1\'Cll\iollS.

Homer ~1. Doyle, Di~trict Secretary 

Coming Meetings 
OUft to Ihe f.~1 Ih"t I h~ Evanl:e l i. m .. ,le up 16 

dAy. before th~ date which "pl>".n UJlOn il aU nOlicu 
should rell"h ua \8 dAy. b .. fore Iha l d.->l". 

POUGHKEEPSIE. 1'. Y F3ilh Pente"o<ul 
Lllnr"h; AUlj'u.t ~'7. for 2 week. or 10"II"r; EJai" 
Ree.e. Ev.\ngeliu, Marv;n E, Yo,l. 1'3'I"T. 

LAK£ CIIAHLES. L.\ ·Gl~d ·r i,ling. A"emhly; 
revi.'al in Ilr~rn'; E,'anlleli<t and lfr' Ililly Keen, 
~Lce Duh"n. I'a,tor. 

CORAOPOLIS. 1'.\ Pente('("t31 T;oho:rn,de; s..pl. 
3, for 2 .... ·eeks; Uutrice \\'db ~ud Ruth Stewart. 
Singing E"angdi~I" ~l M"'lro. l'a_lor. 

CROOKSroX. '11:\:\ -Go'\M'1 Tabcornade: m~~tinll 
in pro£,reu: jack PO\M'. Od!.s. TVtu, Ennlj:eh'I. __ 
George Ra<mu .. ~n, I'utor. 

KANNAPOLIS, N. C. -&pt. 3·17; Em McCa.kill. 
Ev:angeliR-\\'. Guy Drafford, l' u l".. P. O. II 'x 
7gl. 

lOI'Ll!". 'IO.-Dee\M'r Life CoII"tllt;on. Perkin, 
and Schiffudeckn A~es, Aug. IJdS; Robert Cnm· 
ming, of C~ntral DIble Innitute, Teacher.~To!~rt 
S. Farri.. PaSI"r 

Nf\MP,\. 101\1I0--,\UII. Il~ ; Omar S. JohnJOn. 
e.,·angelisl.~Gto. C. Klluen. I'ulor. 

CUT BANK. MOI'T.- -'Ieeting in pro~re55: E,·an· 
gcliM and Mrs, Wilhmn Kluchkt. Ft. Worth, Tu:u. 
~Eugent A. lwrn, Putor. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. - Tent Meeting. Cah'ny A .... 
s~mbly of God. A1Ig. 8·2'7: l'a,,1 V. Cbam]e", Evan
g.tiu_~1. J. I [ulnl)hrie~. 1'381<'11'. 

KANS,\S YOUTH CA-'[I' 
K"Mu Vonth Camp. AUjuSI 21·25: Camp Jerry 

j o"u. 3 miles norlhc:.n of I lIl"hin,on. CIao. perio.;h, 
evallgelisti" serv;ces. recTtalion TenlS. ~'()t' a"d 
meala furnished. Capable leacheu and . upen·;><lfS. 
Ruuell Re~Toa l. l1 ;ghl e ,·anlidiel . For informarion 
..... rite C A. BTown. Camp DITector, 3)(1 E. 8th St., 
Ne ..... ton, K allUS. 

NEDIMSKA CAMI' ME£T1NG 
Nebraska Oisirici Camp Meeting. Oi'lr;el Camp 

Grounds, Olle ",ile ..... elt of Le"inltl':ni On H igh .. ar 
30. Allg. 11-20, Wm. E. Long. ll akcTllfidd. Calif .. 
"amp spe:aku. Prayer 7:00 a. ""1-.. Olher sen';"U: 
10:00 a. In .. 2:JO and 8:00 p, m. t.nildren'. church. 
Youllg )'eople'" m«ling 1:00 p. m.~A. M. AI~r. 
Oi.trici Superintendent. 8.]1 N Kan,al Ave .. Hast
inlt'. Nebr. 

LEWISTOWN. I'A.~F ..... tern Di.trict Y0I1I11 Con
ference. ~pt. 4·5. Spuk.,." Di'lri~1 Superinl~ndenl 
A_ N_ Chaoc, UrTOn jonu, Wallace Ilngg. Chu, R. 
Shu<. and Jamu Van ~I eter Sen'i"es a11 day. 
startin/l' 1O:W a. m. Bible c1as'~1 " 'ilh "melr Bub
jecu lor young f>COpk_ }-'or overnighl enleriain
m~nt wrile Paslor E. S. O,lde,hoff .• JI Logan St., 
I ...... ;"o .. n. 1"1.--A. I). Skymcr. District C. /I.. 
Pre! iden t . 

W£:;TI'R:\ NFW YORK (';\-'11' llEETll'G 
\Vutern :\(... York l'enlC'Co<tal Camp -'Ieeling. 

S;h-~r Lake I n'litut~ ("ethod;sl IIronnd.). ~ih'~r 
Lake. KY., t>S ",il~. ~:I.t of n"ff~lo. ,\ug. 26·&pt. 
~ S\M'ahu: " G. Ward, \\'~1Ie)' Steelberi', Ken
neth Iby<tud, ~I;.~i"nuy luvi,-e. Aug '!7_ 2:30 
p. m. jun~'r lIi!>le ~h!)01 I". bon And lIirl s between 
aile. 12 10 17. For f"rtlltt inlonnation wTite Gordon 
R. Bender. 2J4 Gent_ee SI .. Lockport. N. Y. 

" nIZON,\ (' \Ml' \IEFTI:\G 
,\rizona ni'lri~1 C"mp -'[e<-ting !'re'COtl (I-he 

mile_high cily in Ihe pineo). Ari~"Tl" .. \u/I'. lS·27. T, 
1. 10n~ •. morning ~IId eveninlt' 'l)Caku. _\ll tenl •. 
dor"'; l "ri~. "nd e:.hin~ fu.ni.h.,\ with ho:d. and 
m,,\lrene,,; 1)Tin/l' your "Wn 1I<'.1'li"l1 and !Oil~1 artide~. 
For full ;nj"rm"li"'" "" 10 acc"""nn,'.\1;.;", •. ,nd re· 
5e,,·al;on. ",itt X. D. 1)" ... i,lol)l1. 1!!3 F. l'innlOT~ 
SI .. , Phoen;". .\r;'''''''.-(,h"rl". L. I·:lrne~. Di·tri" t 
Secretary. 

:\EW 'IEXI('O DlSTHICT ('\ ,,1' ~IEF.T[I''' 
The Ne .... · " ~"ico D;_trici A"nl1"1 (';,mp \l e.rinll 

will I", held at ('am" GrOIlnd )Iount,.;n"ir. :\. ~Ie". 
on U. ~ .. 1-iil(h .... w (,0. Au,. lll·:!i'. C1)d~ C G re~. 
,,"'mil ~"uker. 1'h1'('( 'CT\'lt~. <lail)·. b,,<i.le5 early 
morning prayer .cr,'icc~, Cahin. an" roo"'. a,'ail~ble 
in «,,,'n :I,liace", 10 carllp ~rn",'<1 al rca'nnahle 
rate.. 1'1.,,1'\' 01 w'~wl an,1 ... 1Ier f'lr ca"'pin,o:: for 
Ih",c who hri· I\: th~;r own ~'1uil"ntnl, .\hil",le (If 
eunp /l'Nun,1 n,'~r 1\.100 fut 

For infot"'~lio" .... ';Ie II. ,I. Fulffr. DI<tricl 

THE PEl'TECOSTAL EVANGEL Paye Fi/lull 

ILLUSTRATED 

BLACK · FACE TYPE 
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Thin Bible Paper 

T H ESE beautifully illustrated BIbles arc: ideal 
gifts for all ages. Their readable black. face 

type and convenient size as well as their many aids 
to study will make them more chemhed With use. 
From the opening Presentation Page to the last 
colored map these Bibles present a quality appea r
ance. Size 4U' x 7n', I !,.-i' thick. 
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Chronology, H ow to Study, Cal
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519 PSALM 41. 
1 Care of the poor. 4 D(n-ilP, oom
pioi1ll. 10 lIe llee, to God for http. 

To UIe chici' .l.lusld.UI. A I"Ialm Of naYld, 

B LESSED i.i he' that cons idereth 
the poor: the LORD will de

liver him in time of trouble. 
2 The LORD will preserve him, and 

keep him alive: (l1!d he shall be blessed 
upon the earth: and thou wilt not 
deliver him unto the will of his ene
mies. 

Bible No. 107 Bound in Imitation Leather with overlapping 
covers, red edges .... .............. -..... $1.75 

Red Letter Edition 

Bible No. 107RL Sune u Bible No. 107 with the Words of 
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mOHlinl/. Kenneth Ihy.te~'I: ailunoon ~I1<1 e\'Cni"lI. 
EaTl \\'i"1>u,,,. -'lu ,ic:lI dirf<:t"r: t-:lilRbflh lJem·kert. 
("hoir I'r.\nict. l:ro p, rn. ,\ll urllt,l to brinlt rnu~ieal 
in"lrurnenh .. C ;\ .. luder' rneellllll'. 6 :00 p. In. For 
lurlher i"lorrnalinn "ril" Krnn~lh l1"y~le'"l. 115 
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HISCELLANEOUS NOTI CES 
:"iF-\\" ADDRFfiS-- I."",h"r ·{" t y, (:,\. "I ha,e jU<1 

''''',·~,I from Hn"'''')~l.. (i~." ('!in ~lrick1al'd, 
:"iEW Al)DHEfiS- (;ent"LI !)~li,'ery. Plnnl City. 

1-1a. "I ba."c leil Ihe f""'II~li'lk tid<l and ha,·. 
accepted Ihe P':hlor:He here."- ~b>: .... ell Cloud. 

\\',\"T TO Ill'\' ·I'ublic Addre", ~)'Iem, f.)( \I~e 
in 1(0'1",,1 \\" rk. "u_, h .. in 1\:00,1 C 1l,hti"n.~R, H 
Cuh"",. I(""t. ~. ""i"n 1,.-, .. ,. Texa 

:"iOTlf'E s. .. ".~"\( .. ,, .... ill find a "'dc-< nle ;;1 
\Iolhr f_ ) .. ,,~'. II" 1',I:dil)" 110"'0:. L 2..'nd SI .. 5,,, 
l>iclto !. {alii. \\',11 I"" 1(1 .1 t """I~cl e .. ;'-.. ".n 
lalL n~.1 ue"" l'ne. " ... I '- ILIt~n 

Springfield, Missouri 

I'OTICE.---If y01l ha,·c 5o,'ed 0<1'" in Ih "aval 
Ho'pilal in &tn D;~gO .. hom )"" .... ,"1<1 1ik~ u. to 
contac t personally ..... rile 10 1',,"lor "nd 'In. Wil. 
liam I'~no,. 114J Tbornu A.'( .. &an 1)'.11" <>. (:.hf 

.\, 'I Nel"",. 
FOR S.\!.E· I'ubli" Ad"re.~ 5)"te111. "I""r.'t~. "11 

halleTY or dtttric. ]. I. .. Wh;tt~l<tr. IJUIU Sl'tinll'. 
K~I1,a. l'h<>n~ 252- 1-" 

!l;01' ICE-Tho<e ha"inll: rflali .. es Qr Irit,,,I, at 
('amp Hobert,. Calif., .. hom Illev wI.h r""tatt( I may 
....·nle Pastor Fred Re"hert, U"" 33. S~n ll'i'ufJ. 
Calif. 

FOR SiILE-Xylophone. 1M /l'ood con,lI lion, ::', 
OCI.H~~. <;"'01 n~w alnUI $-.'00,00; .... ill sell lor $I~~.'Q 
,,~.h.. Cau he t~krll ~I>"r t and .hi),l'cl' in a l)(,x 
~hcaply ... Nancy GalbTealh. 2.J2 \ el.fa,,~ Il1vd" 
TUe'''''. Ari~. 

r-:E\V ADDRES5---SI3 S, Milntr St, Ottum ....... 
[o"'a~""fter pa.toring Ihe church al Ihmhurll. 
[n",a. for ntarly Ihree )'.a ......... e ha,'~ I"'en callc,1 
I' Ihe ""rn1bl), here, (:"uncil milti ler i""ilt,1 to 

101' wilh 11<, \\'mlld lik. 10 ronta.t y"unH: "'rn lin" 
"..ome" of ."'<:111hly families ,Inti ",,<1 nl Otlumwa 
ba.e."~Er"est 111:":":' ____ _ 
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"..,rl\:" \\' Cl.n,rnl, \\'. I ~1:lf"r<I. :\ J ''' 1 ha,. 
tr';~nt<l Ihe I'''~I 'f"I<' ,., lI"dl\:el " ..• ",1 ~m ." 
It .. n~ Ille e"aHgd;,I'" r,~ld. Ir ,~I lol1r;:(l 'ear,' 
(xlX'r;,,' ce" 
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The PASSING and the PERMANENT 
\ ~II ·.I{ I C \ '~ J)]{J.\K HILl 

T he l . S. I hp;lrlm\'lH '" l l.nUlI\ 1"1, 1;1 
~ul'fl '111 "Ulri;11 I" l illl.III' (II tIll.' u;l t i"lldl I );' 
pUHli llln~ fu r alr"Il"l i .. I"' HI ;II(I'~ durin/( 1943. 
It i ~ $t',mU,O{)(),OOO \\ 1, id , rIl l;Hb tha t .. 1'";- of 
\1 11.' na tiona l 111(()l l1 l" \nllt for l iquur. 

A Clf..\I'LA I:--J Ii\' LUnl.\:\\' 

Oroth t r :\. Jathon, a mini k r in the EJim 
Pcn[Cfo~ la l rn') v cm~11t ill (;rcat Britain, is in 
a pri~on camp ill {;crmal1Y but ha \ :0 \\ondcrful 
opportunity lor gospel 111iui \ try. III.' is the only 
Noncomformi ~1 r h;lplai u III a (ami) [(t(om
modaling 5,000 to 6,000 prisoners of waf. Pray 
for bim. 

TilE ,\JUIY'S EXAMPI.J~ 

The C . S. Army tries 10 maintain a ra tio 
of om: ch:lp];,il1 10 1.200 men. 111 doing this it is 
far ahead of the Protestant churches in thdr 
mi ssionary Illogral11. The best Ihey have been 
ahle 10 do yel is 10 provide one missionary for 
every 50,000 10 100,000 or morc souh ill heathen 
darkness, I II some mi ssion fic!ds Ihe ratio is 
smaller than this, but ill many parts of the 
world it is very much grea ter. 

STUDENT S IN GEI<MANY 
HeliaMc rcports from inside Germany, ;IS 

quoted hy the \Vorld's S tudent Chri stian Fed* 
e ralion, say that Ihere are only two groups of 
sludents now studyil1/o: in German universities: 
medical students, and soldiers who 11a\'(' been 
discharged i>e<:"ausc of wounds. TIu.'Ological 
s(U(knts are growing scarce uuder the ruling 
n :quiring all new studcnh at the IIni\'er ~ ilie s to 
join Ihe N;lzi party, and the Nazi ruling that 
~tllden b belonging to the varty may nOI study 
thcology. 

J\ JE\vISII REFUGE E'S DISCOVERY 

Bccau~e of tilc anti * St::rtliti~m of the Nazi", 
the United States ha s been present(;d with a 
valuable ncw metal process to 11e11) win the 
W,lr , Tile discovercr is Dr. Paul Srhwarzkopf. 
Horn ill Prague, he fled from Europe ill 19,36, 
,u up a laboratory in Yonkcrs, N, Y., and (\(' 
veloped a new l11eta l plastic to take the place 
of cold rolled ~teel, esselllial for field tele
phones, used by Ih..: i1 rmed services . Atcordill/o: 
to IN''ish .lIissio"lIr)1 Af(lY(l:.;illr, a \V:n De
partment rtpresentat i,'e s.lid tha t thi~ Czech 
j('II"S process may revolutionize th..: whole in
dustry and ca llcd the new disco,<cry a truly 
lIaliolial ;I sseI. 

GOG ,\ND MA GOG 

Seldol1l do jewish ncw~papers make rder
l'nce to Bible propIH:{;)', but recent events ha"c 
turned the thoughts of the editor of T{I(" lrii.·
isll "oiel' ( Los .\ngcles) to Ezekiel's prophecy. 
l ie II ri t e~: " \\,ho will doubt Bible prophecy 
after this? Let tho,e who t ry to tear the 
Bible allan hy ~ayil1g the lellC!' of Ez"kiel is 
wroug and this could nOl havc be<.:11 so, say 
what they will. \\'e know we of this genera
tion little prone to faith- -Ihat the hattIe go
ing on today is the \'Cry b:mk of (;og and 
Magog. D- Da.' Illeans simply that all forces 
arc now COmbined for the total vic tory against 
(;<11\ and Magog." 

\ T II'KI'T TO 111· \\ F\ FOR !o':~O ' 

TIll' (; ~I'd H'ililas "j -/ ,,~"nt", Coma,tL, 
\;LI,' th-,t a ],al Rain hi! til til oth'T(;d to all 

R(IfUan (,tlll"lic IMrl-nt~ (,j .\"Irli,·r,. ')H'r'las, 
The , \ rrhhi,h"Jl oi \ \ 'inni\'q.~, Can;,,[;!, \\rit(·~ 

I" tdl thULl tl!,11 if they ~i!l1\)ly will pay $-10 
Ih"ir 'ion, "i f k i!1ul in aCl ion will detour 
pur/<atory and IW qrai !{ht to his :\I akcr, to 
be wit h 111m for all eterni ty." 

The Bihl" has a hl- tter offer yet. It otTers 
sa lva t ioll free of ch;l rge, witholll money and 
without price, to cv(; ry soldic r and civilian too 
who wiU repent of his sins and accept the 
l.ord jesu~ a~ his Sa\'iour, The price of the 
tick", has been paid <llready, and there is 110 

I)Urgatory to worry about. Chrht Himself 
will purge you from your s illS by Hi s pre<: ious 
Bl ood, the moment you <lCC(;pt Him. lleh. 
l:J; 9:14, 

DO JEW S CONTROL TH E RADIO? 

Anti*Semites would 113ve us believe that 
Jews control the radio and other agencies in 
Am(;rica tha t mold nublic opillion, but For* 
tIme Magazine has given figures to prove that 
this is not so, 

There are four national radio chains, O nly 
on(; could Ix: considered as under j(;wish con
trol. 

As to direc tors: T he National Broadcasting 
Company, which operales two chains, has 13 
directors. Only one is jewish. The Columbia 
Broadcasting System has 13 di rtttors, of whom 
8 are jewish. The Mutual Broadcasting Sys* 
tem has 9 dirtttors, of whom only one is 
jewiSh, 

As to executives: The NBC chains have a 
ratio of 20 Gentile executives to one J ew, The 
CBS has a ratio of 16 Gentiles to 6 jews. 
The M BS has a ratio of 8 Genti les to one 
Jew, 
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six hundred word ou t
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the time o f \Vesley. 
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HITLER'S DR E A)'{ P AL\ CE 

" F in' yea rs ago." Tania Lang remi nds us, 
":\doll>11 lIi tler's dream chi ld, the immense 
n(;w Reich Chancellery in the heart of Berlin, 
wa, d(;dicated by the Fuehrer with the re
mark that it 'wiH ulltla~t many centuries: But 
early in January, 1')·-14 . whtll hea vy R.\F 
I>oml), ~tr\Jl'k lhorliu, the Krandiose ~difire 

which "wod as a symbol of i\azi Germany was 
almo\t totally d(;stfoycd . . It had 'oUlla~ted' 

exactly four years and fif ty-one wcek5." 
And 11 (;rtnann Goering had boasted tha t 

bombs never would fa ll on Berlin 1 In fac t he 
decla red that ii the Luft\\a tTe failed to keep 
cnemy bombers away fr om Berlin, he \\ ould 
change his name to Meyer! 

H ow true is the inspired word: "Except 
the Lord build the house, they labor in vain 
that build it: except the Lord keep the ci ty, 
the watchman waketh but in vain," Psalm 
127 :1. 

DOMINATION OF EUROPE 

\Vri tes \Villiam \Vard Ayer, pastor of Cal
vary Bapt ist Church, New York City: "Some* 
t imes the devi l tclls the truth inadvertently, 
Mr. Hitler followed that tactic in his rather 
sad speech to the German people on the elev
enth anniversary of his rise to power. Ill' said 
tha t if Germany did not dominate Europe, 
Russian Bolshevism would, He, of course, fe lt 
that Nazi domination was the ideal thing, 
whereas Russian domination would be dis
as t rous. \Ve fccl, of course, that domination 
by either p.1rty would be disastrous. But }.Ir. 
Hiller is right when he says that wi th the de* 
feat of Germany, Russia is to dominate the 
European scene and that Britain as an isol<.Lted 
power will be out on a limb unless she call 
get some allies in northeastern and southern 
Europe." 

Thus the prophetic picture of the interna* 
tional situation, as portrayed in Ezekiel 38, is 
shaving up. Gog, the prince of Ros11, is to 
dominate Gomer and the other nations around 
him. Verse 7 is significant. The Lord says to 
Gog, "Be thou a guard unto them." In the 
H ebrew, it rcads, "Be thou a (Mlltlwnder unto 
them." 

.\ :!'.IARVELOUS l NVENTION 

. \ccording 10 Ur;:"<"iafiOIl, the G..:m;ral Elec
Iric Com!h,ny has a new listening ,Ievicc on 
Il!(; principle of a uictaphone by which outside 
p(;rsons can ]lick up conversations as far away 
as three miles. The device is ('.x\Te!1)ely scnsi* 
lil'e aml docs not require a dictaphone planted 
in, ide a room wher..: the conversation is tak
ing plac..:. Drew Pearson of the \Vashington
:'Ilerry-Go-Round rel~O rt s that in an Army and 
::-Javy Irial of Ihe apparatus it \I as beamed 
toward the home of Forrestal, then unucr
~ecretary of the ;\avy. Sitt ing a t r orrcstal's 
table were fOl1r high government offlCial~; 

their conversation lIas recorded by this ap* 
paratus at a distance of nlmo,t one mile and 
wilhout their kno\\ledge the t ranscript waS 
furni~hed to Pre~ ident Roos('\'elt who ordered 
it locked up in a safe, as the men had talked 
too fredy <lll1on!;' thcmsch<e~. 

The Bible teaches us that all the thoughts 
of the heart and cI'ery idle word will be re
corded ,md accounted for . ]-\eretotore n1(;11 have 
thought thi" to be impo~"ible but i f General 
Electric call do it three miles away, Clllnot 
God do it a t any distance? 
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